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Pa e FouT NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Come to the 
Liberty 
Cafe 
PARIS SHOE 
STO~E 
New Arrivals of 
Girls' Collegiate Shoes 
At $7.50 
121 W. Central 
next to 
Albuquerque National Bank 
REMEMBER 
Mother's Day-May 13 
MILNER STUDIO 
DRESS UP FOR SPRING-
Snappy Suits 
ln College Models-Latest Colors 
$30.00, $32.50 to $40.00 
with two pairs of pants 
HATS 
for young men 
SNAP BRIMS 
Wide and Narrow Bands 
$4.50 and $5.00 
E. L. WASHBURN CO. 
I 20- I 22 S. Second I I 9 W. Gold 
Important Action Engineering Department, The program 
was as follows: . 
PROGRAM 
The Board of Trustees of the Uni- SHORT COURSE IN DESIGN AND 
•,·ersity at a spe<ial meeting February 18, CONTROL OF CONCRETE 
decided to limit the total enrolh~ent of . tMIXTURES 
, students for next ':ear t~ ap~roxunatcly PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIA-313;~ \V. Central 1,600. To accomplish tlus atm they au- TiON ~~~~;;~-;-;~-;--~~~~~~~ thorized the faculty, to adopt a plan for "A National Organization to Improve Phone 923 more careful limitation on students from d E an xtend the Uses of Concrete" 
1 :states other than New Hampshire (from In Cooperation with the 
P d P f P nal I : 12 per c::ent to 8 per cent), and increase Department of Civil Engt"neert"ng of the oun apers or erso , ) the tuition of students from other states 
d • J University of New MexicO Correspon ence-- m many ~ 1 from $205 to $250 and resident tuition 
, at Albuquerque 
colors i!llld sizes from I from $130 to $150, Measures were Dates: April 24, 25, and 26, 1928 
1 adopted to conHnue a number of the (7 30 10 3 40c the Polltld Up I free scholarships covering a part of the : to : 0 p. m.) 
Tuesday, April 24 
•1 tuition charge, and to make it possible R . V equtrements of good concrete. NEW MEXICO 1 for another group of deserving students F I undamental water~cement ratio law. BOOK )1!1._ ~ to defer payment of part of the tuition 
,.. !until after graduation. Eletnents of design of concrete mix-
STORE ~7: I tures. 
"03 W C tral According to the board these meas~ 
"' • en .t.. Water~cement ratio specification. 1~, ;;;;;;A~T~·~·;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ ,urcs were all taken to meet the develop- Trial method of designing mixture. )_ --~ ,. ing increase in enrollment without low- B ulking of aggregate. cring the standard of instruction and 
Wednesday, April 25 ; without -increasing the cost of thC in- • 
Destgn of mixture by the calculation stitution to the tax payer. The enroll- method. 
mcnt of K ew Hampshire students each I 
nter-relation of rnixJ grading work-
• year has grown faster than was con- ability and strength ,{problems).' 
tcmplated when the millage law was 
Control of concrete in the field. 
Since 1883 
Everitt, Inc. 
passed in 1925. It is believed that these 
T.he Diamond House ·several steps will have the combined ef- Thursday, .April 26 
Manufacture of concrete, JEWELERS 'iect of allowing the Cniversity to con-
' tinuc its building program and of serv- Effect of factors other than propor-
Albuqu.rque' N. M. , · 1 d t k tioning on quality of concrete in struc-mg t 1e stu ent so as no to war un-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 tures. ' due hardship. High early strength concrete. : The action of the Trustees in limit- Display of a 'J bl bl' · 
----- 11 ing the enrollment to 1,600 -is due in val a e pu Jcahons. 
I ------------------Complete Drug Store 
Service 
~~art to ~he fact that the prcsen~ faculty HOW IT FEELS TO 
ts carrymg a very heavy teachmg bur~ B I B k STUDY 
:den. To afford relief additional help Oh 1 tl r _va foo . 
AN ADDITION TO CAMEL SMOKE-LORE 
• 
WE SUBMIT the sad case of the freshman in zoology, who, wlten asked to 
describe a camel, said, "A camel is what you wish you were smoking while 
you try to think of the right answers." He flunked zoology--but he kuew his 
cigarettes. For in time of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels. 
The subtle influences of choice tobaccos upon the smoke-spots of mankind 
have been carefully studied, identified, and blended smoothly into Camels 
-the finest of cigarettes. And we'll bet an alkaflitch on this> Camels lrave 
just the taste and aroma to pack your smoke·spot tvitlt the "fill-fullment" 
every experienced smoker seeks. Got an alkaflitch you want to lose? 
ems R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston·Salem, N. C, 
with Service that 
Satisfies 
~must be employed next year This would h 1e g onous ceJmg attained 
reduce the possibility of gr~nting prop- \dve cnmonte J~as dfelvebd dkeep into the hid-
. . n ys ertes o a oo (I mean schooll----------------------------------------------------------cr mcrease of salary to faithful and . . 
ff. . 1 U d 1 d" book). Thts IS my second year in col- 1 t • tl h' t , c. tctent teac.1ers.. n er sue 1 con 1~ lege and thus I am fittingly able t trot 1 as we sa m 1e moons me a 
ttons the Umvcrslty may have to lose • · . ° Cordova's boarding house. 
' f . . • wnte thzs artlcle Yes I have felt 
1 some o tts promtsmg and tested faculty str"nge d "11. f' . Cr"st Sh t u ourself University Pharmacy members. Moreover the present stu- " an appa mg cehng that grad- 1 S1n'·infrcr--uEhp Y ' • ually creeps over one who has t d' d I' ? 
101 Cornell GEO, E. MILLER dent body taxes :h~ housing capacity of Last night I took a book s(Iu ~:d Crist-Take that, and that, and that. 
Phone 70 Durham to the hmtt as well as labora- eigl t n' b" f t h (Slaps Springer on the wrist). i~~~~~~;-~;~-;;-~~;;~ t d · t" Tl 1 1 Ice Ig a ones to c oose from) ory an rectta JOn rooms. 1e tesu t and settl d d . f Springer-Wait,-onc at a time, who fof the further increase would have a e own 10 my avorite chair. l • The book I chose was 11Higher wants to fight? 
deletcnous effect upon the work of the pology and Ge t' " S dd 1 b Craven-:-! do (Springer parries a poke Headquarters for students and add to the difficulties con .. tiful maidc ne tcs. d bu f en y a eau- with his eye), 
' d . 1 h bl f d . . n appearc e ore my eyes 
necte wtt 1 t e pro ems o a mtmstra- Entranced d d • · I · Springer-Oh, so you want to fight, eh? PARKER DUOFOLD ' · d. 1 an a m1rmg, got up and 
!ton an contro · followed her Sh 1 d 1 (Sits down on Arnold Williamson and 
. • ·~ . e e me ttrough 
PENS and PENCILS In 1"aismg the tuttton f~om $130 to ests and vales, up meadows and forces the young man's aquiline 
MISS SAYLOR'S $150 tho Trustees arc followtng the trend deep valleys. I was bewitched by her into the dirt). 
CHOCOLATES 1 ~hroughodut the coduntry necessitated by beauty. She Jed me on and on, Nothing Craven and Crist urge him to listen to 
. tncrease costs ue to the decreased I could do would make her st Oh reason as tlJC University chorus and 
LUNCHEONETTE purchasing power of .the doUar and the I sue?. beautyJ sweetnessJ and pur~:;. He: tl1e Old Town toe dancers stage a 
B • Ph tremendous growth m enrollment. It I elusiveness yet nearness near I mock combat with baseball bats. 
riggs armacy places the l:niversity on a fair level with me to distraction. Suddenly h y Craven and Susie, cheek to cheek, under 
400 W. Central Phone 25 1 other state col~eges and universities of up a mountainJ ahead 1 c:ut~ see a 11Sometimes I'm Happy" 
"If It' a AdnrtisedJ We HaTe It" r the same class m the East. In respect to I black, yawning abyss Terrified I accompanied by CristJ who marks time i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~lthe scholarship action it shou1d be point- with all the: speed r dould to cat ,h bra~ on Springer who plays the banjo led out that New· Hamps~ire has had a I tired quicklyJ my breath c:me: e~~ on \VHiiamson's features. very generous Scl10larslup arrangement short gasps my feet were as 1 d · 9 Encores-A Record. 
• "b d"l A II d ' eammy tor lts oys an gu s. care u stu y shoes, my throat was dry and k' Enter Officers, Chorus, and all join in f ll h• · h · · cracmg 
'I o sc 10 ars tp grants m ot er mstitu~ from the exertion. Yet on sh s d grand finale singing "Good Night 
· 1 h N H • ' e pe, ttons revea s t at ew ampshtre never turning and not once lteedi dies'' to the tune of "The Battle Hymn 
J really heads the list by a large margin. warni.ngs. She reached the top, s~e~p~~ of the Republic." I The new arrangemertt does not affect over tnto the awful abyss Williamson (Horn) renders an obligato 
Fine Repairs Shoe 
on both 
Men' a and Women' • Shoet~ 
Fish Moore saying "I do not choose: A Kappa Sig in his own clothes I 
to run. A Pic Cop without his bottle I 
Marcella Reidy going to see "Hit the Th.e Kappa missing a day without a 
Deck" meetmg J 
Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars 
Cj Some users of printini 
save pennies by get-
ting inferior work &nd lore 
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printers as a rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
iel rich althoua}J nearly 
all of them work hard. 
Moral: Gioa JJour prlnllnf lo 
• PHI /lrlniG' ad I<IIIC moneg. 
A crap game iu Dean Clark's office. 
"The Cohens and 
• 
Kellys in Paris" 
at the 
KiMo 
White St••· Dl'iVI!t~us Cat• Co. 
5I 2 w.., Cemt·nl ~one. Q 
Justin's Boots , the op~ortunity for financial heip. Any uCharlic, Charlie, ior h~avcn's sakes, of "The Jail House Blues.'J descrvmg student who really needs help wake up. I do wish you would quit Mvo
15
NTTAE Chicken Shack 
will be able to receive a gift or a loan yelHng and squirming 1·n you 1 " h 1 h• r s cep. W C 't J • A L L E N , 5 sc 0 ars 'P· Yes, it is great to have studied. e an magine 30!4 E. Central - Phone 2602-\V 
Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled 
This is probably one of the most ser- F • 
SHOE SHOP ious steps ever taken by the Trustees WHO'S LOSIN' SUSAN Dr. Rolofl missing a class. The ried Chicken Specialiat. 
303 Weat Central and )'ct it is one wltich was inevitable. Cast bad men, "Dr. Zimmerman, Dean Mit- Valliant Printing Co. Open tilll :00 A, M. !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \Ve cannot accommodate all who want Harry Craven .... · .... ~ •. lfoon Craven chell, and Dr. Saint Clairt" ?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ito come to the University and we must Aleck Crist. ................ Eimer Crist their pipes. [ 
I limit the enrollment. We realize that Arnold Willia?'son •..•...•..• Red Born Dr. Haught with Quaker Grand par- BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1 it is not the best thi11g to do. Neither Looloo (t1Je gtr1 at the hot ents. Miss Osuna with bobbed hair. Dr. IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
Ftm l'lattonat llailk Bl4g. 
lis it pleasant to remove an arm or a leg sta~d) ...•......... Susie Sl<>bodsl<a!Eilis in a hurry. 102 Harvard Avenue 
in order that the rest of the body may 1 Al _Spru!ger • •• · • • • • .... Alfred Springer Prof. Diefendorf as a contestant, FIX11JRES - APPIJANCES _ SUPPUES 
• 
SUNSHINE BARil<ER SHOP 
Sun1hint Bldg,, 106 S. Sec4D4 
live au~ prosper. We, as alumni, must I Un!Verstty boys and girls,-Old Town Bob Rouff supporting an honor sys- $2.00--S11J_DY and B_ ED LAMPS-$3.00 
them the highest type and the best pre· . .Act I. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I assist the admission oificers by sending boys and gids, i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ STURGESS BARBER SHOP 
106 West Central 
These lll'll Hair Cuttihg Btt:ablbbmenta 
for La4htl and Gentlemea 
WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE 
pared freshmen we can find in our ~A~ curtam riSes Craven, Crist and II 
towns and citics.-Thc New Hampshire Wtlh~mson (Born) are discovered Quality Furniture ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC co. Alumnus. throwing doughnuts over lollypop sticks 
at the hot dog stand). • THE 
Course in Design and 
Control 
Cravc!1-Curses, luck is hot with me. STAR FURNITURE CO, 
Suste, another nickel's worth of 113 W. Gold Ave. "AT YOUR SERVICE" .Asaoc:b.ttd Kuter Barber$ of America. 
doughnuts .. When I gamble tnoney~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ means nothJug. (Throwe again). Ha I 
-at last a ringer. Begin~ting Tues~ay night, a short Arnold-Oh, ohJ old Harry you have 
------------
Rent a Car course m the Destg:n and Contro1 of won a bOx of bon bans. Concrete Mi:x.tures was given by t11e Enter University chorus doing Vars't 
Portland Cement Association in <:.6· Drag and s'inging ·HMy Sugar 131 y 
operation with the Department ai Civil Bon". to the tune of '•A Hot Tim ~11 
Engineering of the University. Mr. R. the Old Town To-night." e Itl 
B. & M. S; .'Phillip~ o£ the University of Wiscon- Enter Old Town cl10rus with dirty nCiSes 
D • 1 C C stn was m charge. The course lasted led by Bad Boy Springer who ha 
river eu ar 0. 1 three evellings and each CVcnittg drew 11CVer carried a handkerchief. S 
All New Equipment 
STATJON No. 2- engineers and students from all parts Craven-Eh? 
SAVE TIME 
and get a good Haircut 
at the 
Varsity Barber Shop 
105 Harvard ST'\1JO.,V. ~~d, \hone 309 ·~a large audience of approximately 130 Springcr-SlJUt up! 
513-515 w. Cetltral, Phone 770 of the state. These lectures were held Sprillger-Sltut up talking to Susie 
\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;:-;;;;;;;!Jiin the testing laboratory of the Civil Slobodska. To me she plighted her'\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/.1 
Also you can get a shine 
Any Time 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
FRIDAY -"LOVE'S .BLINDNESS" 
Pauline Stark -- Antonio Moreno 
FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE 
SA11JRDA'Y-"AFTER MIDNIGHT" 
Norma Shearer • Lawrence Groay - Gwen Lee 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1948 NUMBER THIRTY 
MON-CUS PLACES 
VARSITY FIFTH IN 
THE DECATHALON 
I PRES. ZIMMERMAN 
RETURNS FROM 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 500 GUESTS 
CAMPUS FOR 
To · VISITlE·JAK~~RSfts~fy ·o. BURNS TURNS 
! HANDSOME GIFT OVER PRESIDENCY 
Dr. Zimmerman returned Monday 
from Washington, D. C., where he at-
tended the third conference of Profes-
sors of International Law, He inter-
viewed a number of college professors 
on the way to the conference, 
' 
C 0 NT [STS I Mr. E. ] . Marchant. who, has reeently I built the new lecture hall a."d 1:1c bioi- TO TOM MOORE ogy laboratory for the Umvcrstty, has 
I made a gift of $200 to lhc Student Loan 
Fund. GETS 6,406.6 .POINTS 
UNIVE~ITY STAR ATHLETE 
SHOWS l:JP WELL AGAINST 
NATIONAL TRACKMEN. 
SaturdaY Dr. Zimmerman will leave 
for La Joya where he will give the high 
schoo1 commencement address. \Vednes-
day he wilt address Santa Rosa. 
LARGEST HIGH SCHOOL CONTESTS 
HELD ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
BE HERE MAY 10, 11 AND 12 
VER This fund is a very necessary part of E 1 evtry school. The University has a few 
TO j thousand dollars in their fund to help 
Philadelphia.-Competing against the FINALS HERE IN greatest array of all-around track and 
field athletes ever assembled for the 
decathlon championship of the annual 
·~I wortby students, and should have more. 
Mr. Marchant's gift is greatly appre-
ciated. 
DECLAMATION, MUSIC, TENNIS AND TRACK CONTESTS TO 
· BE SPONSORED BY VARSITY. SCHOOL AD.JOURNS 
BRIEF CASE CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED BY 
University of Pennsylvania relay carni- TWO WEEKS, ON 
val Ray Moncus, sturdy son of the 
university of New Mexico, finished MEMORIAL DAY On May 10, 11, 12 the u. will be the this the gym wiJl be initiated with its 
fifth in this supreme test which came 1 1 500 t - f t t first crowd
1 
for the Associated Students 
to a Close Oil Franklit1 Field late Satur~ llosts to near y g?cs s tn . our s a e 
Conte&J:s, These wtll be 111 Track arc giving a party for all the guests. 
day afternoon. D R L Wilb p "d t Events, Tennis, Declamator)r, and Mu- Don't Park Cars 
'!oltcus, who completed the ten events r. oy yman ur, reSJ en . Tl n • , f tl f t A f 1 b f 11 
., f Stanf d U • 't t Be SIC. 1e u. 1> sponsormg or 1e 1rs " t a meeting o al mem ers o a I PI f N t Y , F . 
"tl 11 average of '406 633 poiltts \"as o or ntverll Y o 1- 1 t · 'I · It ,v,"ll be l" . I 1 1 . C ans or ex ear s orens1c W1 1 a lJ ' t .... • • une a con cs 111 ~\ US1C, omtmttees Oil ntersc 10 asttc ontests r Rei ti' Ar D" d t th forced to bend his knee to Tony Plans- Chief Speaker at Exercises. t!Je f"•r"t eottte•·t to hring a sizeable 't , 1 d "d d t t a ens e lSCUSse a e 
.• ., 1 was unammous r ect e a reques , Cl b' Sta p rty M kb "d ky, Kenneth Doherty, To.m. Chu.rchill number of High School girls to the U. 5tudcnts and Faculty o£ the University; u 8 g 8 ' on n ge. d 1 f 1 d tl Two more weeks of classes and the 1 
and Virgil Kenne y, w lO HllS te m te Six district Contests nrc being held uot to park their autom()bilcs close in , . , . 
d Pl k f e final exams will be here, May 215 is the D J 1 11 d f t lk tl resJJcctive or er. ans y, orm r throug1wut the state and the first place amund the buildings on May 11 a11d 12, I , en n mson so ' I ea o. a mg WI 1 
· •t 1 ,,,011 tl1e beginning of the end, The commence- · h 1 tl r 11 • 11 1 d b tll Georgetown tltllV'erst Y 1eroJ winn('rs from these w11l compete ere P'> they usually clo. There will be be- 1.". mou. 1 ". was es,a > Js 1e Y e 7142 273 · t met1t exercises this year are to be the r • n 1 c Cl b 1 t s d 
cYcmt by scoring · pom s. for state huuors. Three district con- twcrn four mld five hundred visitors 1 wmverstty 1Jrtl' ase: u as un ay 
most extensive ever held at the U. I · 1 1 · t t '! 1 b "d Duh"rty, representing the City Col~ tests have already been hdcl and the (,n our Campus, n1any uf them coming ntg 1t at t 1e1r stag par)' a .11 <l!l ~ n ge 
The following is an amendment to the 100 'f Tl 1 b 1 bl 1 d b lege o£ Detroit, trailed Plan sky thruout entries ,from these- districts total so t~l Alhu(Jucntue in their own cars and n an or. 1c c u w:ts es a IS lC Y Ulll'verst'ty Calcndarfor 1927-28: ' p f T 'f p V "t ' b t the competition and dosed his two days we are expecting close. to 300 contes- we need to a\·oid congestion. ro cs:wr . ~\ • earcc, ars1 Y ue a -
of exhausting effort with a total of May 26, Saturady- tants Ior our meet. _ ... There is plenty of space available for ing coach, and consists of students who 
7041.338 points, while Churchill of the May 28J Monday- Forty-five Medals and 25 Cups will be parking of cars uorth of the Men's Dar- have participated in intercollegiate de-
l:nivcrsity of Oklahoma, came in third May 29J Tuesday- given to the winning individuals and the mitory and north of the new Biology bates tmd their faculty guests. 
\\
.'1tlt 6585.319 points, and Kennedy of *May 31• Thursday- High Sclmols. All of the organizations Huilding as well as along the pavement The plans for the next year's debating Final Examinations for Second · d" d d "t d "d Bethany College, was the fourth highest on the hill have donated some a£ these em Cniversity Avenue.'' season were tscusse an 1 was CCI -
scorer whh 6409.116. Semester. prizes. JOHN D. CLARK. led to extend debating relations for the 
11 A.M. FRIDAY. FRATERNITIES DONATE CUPS 
UNIV. DEBATERS 
6 OFFICES CHANGE 
WORTMAN, JONES, O'BRIEN, 
HENDON AND SMITH IN 
NEW OFFICE FRIDAY. 
' 
Tom Moore took his office as Presi-
dl•nt uf the Associated Students in Fri-
day'fl assembly. The famous Burns 
rl;!gime has come to an end, and Barney 
Burns made. his final address to the 
student body. 
Tlte incoming officers ai"c: Emmy 
\Vortman, who took the office of vice-
president formerly held by Moynelte 
Steven sen; Gladys Jones, secrctary-
tr(;'a;;urer, took the office of Mabel 01-
:lOil. Vollie Brown, Burton Smith, and 
Duke Il(:ndon took the offices in the 
athletic council. 
~foorc ha.s no set policy which he in~ 
tends to follow. He plans to do his best 
ior th(• student body, and will attempt 
nb radical changes, He is in favor of 
short speeches in assembly, 
Member Tapped 
The two senior honorary societies 
Khatali and Mortar Board Junior, tap-
ped their new members in the Friday's 
assembly, The names will be published 
in next week's Lobo, 
Thl'rd 1·n Three May 30' VVcdnesday- The Contest will consist of 23 events. The Committees on the Interscholas- first semester with New Mexico col~ 
· Memorial Day, Ho1iday. 1 d t cl b t A · C t'f r 'a 
Moncus• work on Saturday was much june 3, Sunday- Competing will begin Friday morningJ tic Contests of May 10, 11 and 12 are be- eges an o e a e nzona. at o ll1 J ASSISTANT COACH 
better than the previous day, the New Baccalaureate Services. ).fay 11, at 9:00 and continue until Sat~ ginning to get tentative entries for these Oklahoma, Colorado! and some :c~as 
:Mexico boy finishing third in three urday noon. lt will be a very stupen- ~ve:nts, and it now appears that by far colle.ges the second semester, A trtp 111-
t•rcnts, the 110-meter hurdles, the javelin June 4,~:;l:::ccment Exercises. dous task to house all of these guests the largest number of students from cludtng several debates may be planned. FOR NEXT y E A R 
L 0 N G APPOINTED 
throw and 1500 meters. Had he done as we have promised to do. \~te need1Xcw :Mexico High Schools ever met for Tau Kappa. Alpha Propose~ .. , 
h1!Ucr than he did in the pole vault and *All Seniors who have exams 011 any kind of hcl11 we can obtain. 1 :.uch cuntcsts. will be visitors h1 Albu~ • The club was m favor .of petlttomt~g l 
discus, Moncus probably would hatte Thursday, May Jl, will be examined No Sclwol After Friday, 11 A. M. ! .. ·Jt.~.:h1ut: .tt. th.lt. Litnc. Schools which {au K:~ppa -~P1;f'. a 11.~:wua\ f~~cns~c j F L d f L bo 
r·,,lt"sl•ed tltt"rd. In these two events he ~r- 26 Clas~:~es are suspended from Friday have never lte!orc sent contestants to raterm y, an 115 WI ~ro a y e amous ea er 0 0 
. • }lrior to Saturday, "'" ay · 11 A 11 f 1 ! 1 k 1 S t ?\f t 1 · . 1 · done next year. A unammous vote idl down badly. beu~g elevel.lth lll the alt 0 ~ .1 ()If t IC rlcst 01 tdlC wee ' so t l~' •• ta t\• • cc arc] l 11Sf )tel ~r ~ acmg et}- showed the Brief Case Club members Will Show , em How 
p1 lc vault and ninth m the dtscus. He FROSH HANDBOOK t mt the \\to t• shu cnt 10 y may act tncs .. 11 cxamp e o us JS seen Jt1 , f . d 
'· r .d onl· 8 feet 11 1-8 inches in tile as hosts to the Yisitors. tthe ca~c of Farmingtml High School gteatly m. avor ~f stag p~rttes, an .. .. . ., . 
ofl<'d ~ ' hfte- his best discns heave was • The winners of the contests will be "hich is sending 25 musicians for the strong believers Wlth C?ach. Johnson, as Sqmrt Long, vctera.n Vdarstty. foot-
urmcr. v . 1 , , 1 .. 1 l' 1 · 1 10 well as Ben Johnson m Ius t11eory of bail leader was appomtc ass1stant measured as lOU !eet 7 5-8 inches. TO BE PUBLISHED 
1
:ummmccd Saturday tught, and t 1c .\us tea onte!.ts, tog~t 1er wtt 1 • •1 j 1 1•1 ' d b D Z' 
• d f 11 d I' 11 · ' I• t women as a m~ecssar>· cv1 • cuac 1 mrs ay y r. 1mmerman. <\ll('JI Logan comneting unattached, a war s or a events ma t.•. •o owmg "t.wr ~tm c;nt roo ers, 1 1 · C 1 T '! IL 1 .1 d 1 k . 1 
' .1' " • • 1 ! T 1c mcm )crs arc: oac 1 . .1\ • ottg 1as p1 ote t 1c pac to two vtc .. 
created a new record 111 wmnmg t 10 1 Pearce, Prof. Wicker, llr. St. Clair, j torics against Arizona in his fonr years, llrll~ \'attlt, !iftillg himself. over the bar y M C A d y W 1 1928 INTERSCHOLASTIC CONTESTS llarney Burns, Deacon Arledge, Irvin and has for four years held the: quarter~ 
at 11 feet 9 1tt~hes. The dlscus was won • • • • an • •1 ~"or the State of New Mexico Grose, Samuel Solleder, Bob RuoffJ huck po!'t nu the all-Soutlnvestern team, 
by Plansky w1th a toss of 126 feet 3 3·8 C. A. to Put Out Book- at the I Rubert Swain, \Vilson Shaver, Garnett \Yht·n R<'d Grange was in Albuquer-
inel>es. Fast in Hurdles for 1928-1929 Hendon! University of New Mexico I Burks, and Jack Watson. q;"" he ,ofiered Long a pla~c on his New 
· ' I 1"1 d 'I 111 ,0 ·.1"1 1'. 1!.-llcdantator'-· L'"l1ntests. ,.Admission S,0.25 \ork \ankecs, the profcsstonal team or~ 1"1t·• 110-m"ter hurdles saw Moncus Edi•tor turs ay, ·' ay · " " ' • d •· p 1 1· 11 1 "sl d t 
.... "' • · • Priday1 .May Jl~ 8 :HO to 12:00 A. 1I.-1!usic Contests '' .SO . gantzc uy Y t', any 11 c 1e WJ Ie a 
turn in the splendtd tunc of 16 4-5 sec- l 2:00 to 5:00 P. 11.-:\fusic Conte::.ts.. .50 STAMM PALMER come east. 
onds which was bettered only by Lloyd 1 An additional pubt1cation under the, 8:00 P. :\L-1fusic Contt•:,ts., ...•. ,. .50 • As assistant coach Loug will have 
of the Nnval aca.dcms, an? Todd of In- direction of students is to appear on the 11 Friday, 1[ay 11. 8:00 A. 1£.-Tcnnis Conte5ts ....•. ~. .25 charge of gym classes and intramural 
diana wlm were clocked ~n 16 seconds '('ampus next year in the form of the l :00 P. ~f.-,1\·nnis Contests •• •····· ·25 TO BE PUBLISHERS activities as well as being an aid in 
and 16 3·5 seconds. respectively •. A poor Freshman Handbook that iS' being pub~; l:30 P. ).L-~l:ra,ck .aud Field Pre· coaching. He will begin work in Sep~ • M t hnunartcs . -... . . .. . . .. .50 :..~art prcvetttcd the New extco \~r Jished by theY. ~f. C. A:aud theY. \V,t Saturday, 1Iay 12. 8:00 to 12:0U A. lL-!1-Iusic Contests .50 tembcr. 
irom winning the-event. In the jave ut c. A. \\ .. ark ior 1928-29 is progressing! 8:00 A. ~f.-Tt:nnis Contests........ .25 Miller to Manage Next --------------
he \'l"as nosed out for second place .by rapidlyj according to the editor, "Duke~' I 1 :UU P. ).f.-Tennis Contests........ 25 VARSITY TO HAV'E 
lloherty. Moncus came through wtth Hendon. 2:3(} P. M.-Traek and Field Meet.. .50 Year's Mirage and Cart-
a chuck of 156 feet 6 3-4 inches, but a This new book is to replace the un-~ $4.25 wright the Lobo. 
1 
.,Jmrt time later Doherty turned in 156 dergraduate handbook that is now pub~ This TicJ,et, the price of which is $l.OOJ admits the pt•rson to whom it is 1 SIX NEW pROFS. 
feet 10 1-2 inches, thus annexing rmmer tished by the University, but will be I issued. to any or all of these contests. o 
1 \Viuifred Stamm was appointed Edi- · up honors to Plansky who captured t te more elaborate in make~up and have a Non-Transferable. 1ssued to "LOBO." 
tor oi the Lobo for next year, and Bob l l'\"cnt with li'l feet 3 1-8 inches. fuller content. There \1till be about 160 .;ce a Iotta spa •• =,-------'' 
Churchill aml Kennedy defeated Mon- paries o•• good lt'brary paper, with a d 1 £ h' --~ ~Pa.lmer :vas appro~ed as Editor of the Dr. Castetter to Teach 
1 1 0 I o some o t e - · 1,1ftrage 111 a meetmg of the student B p f L d 
CliS in the 150() meters. T lC atter was cherry and silver leather cover stamped ITH PUNCH IIMPaggard look on thWTS 'council 'I'1mrsiJay night. I otany. ro • uce an 
nedited with 5 minulcs 6 2-5 seconds, with the letters U. N. M. All songs PLAY w ,
1 
t~ys same as t. ~I Hank Miller will be busill"s manager: Newson Are New Here 
hut the otl~r two turned in 4 minutes and yells of the University, traditions, 'ents and sJv~'• of next year's Mirage and Spike Cart-~ • 
.JX J.s seconds and 5 minutes 2 3-5 sec- athletic records, campus organizations HERE ON MAY lS! ON c· Mi' US HERE! b 
·A ~ wright will.managc next ye.ar's Lo o.\1 The University will have six ne'" ,·,,. omb, respectively. and their ofiicers, calendar for the Tl L b d ' 
. d ' le clectton of .0 0 c ttor wa.s a. structors next year, who wlll build up Weather Bad "car1 the constituti011 of the AssOCiate 1 1 d If b v 1 
Taking everything into consideration Students. and a directory o£ the faculty i Jot Y conteste- a atr ctween trgl ·their different departments and take 
Moncus made a very fine showing. Nev- will be iucludcd. .. ' 1 Old B ' C tt A ~Judy and \Villi! red Stamm. Judy re-t care of the incrCasing enrollment 
Love 'Em and Leave Em·, oys 0 ages re: ceivc.d a vote of 7 to I. in the Lobo stal.f '! Dr. E. F. Cos tetter, froln low; State cr \Verc tt'ack and £icld men called upon A prominent place is to be given to f S Jd d St bl A 1 b b 
tU' COhlpete tJndcr more discouraging athletics, and an especially interesting Is in Fine Shape or a l 0 an a es refe ectt01l; ut ;en use tt was not unatu- ~College, will he head of the Botany De~ 
I 
. k £ , f U N II! k p f Hauled Away. ·.. mous the candJdates were placed before partment here alld may teach zoology 
conditions. For two days, t lC pte 0 section wil1 have a list 0 ~ • 0 trac Snappy er ormance. • the council ,vherc Stamm won out by a :in the Biolorry' Department. Dr. Cos-America's intctcolleginte forces, and the records. r! 3 • 
" ~&i to vote. ; tetter has been associate professor in mam of Uncle Sam's aU-around per- The full staff of the handbook will be LOVE 'EM AND LEAVE 'Ellf is go- The cottagos of tl1e boys' dorm and/ The Mirage staff decided unanimously:b t t A 1 
fornterS, carried on in the face of ad- announced later. . ' • 'tl • II P Tile biggest! the Cniversitv stables have been sold for Pahuer and Miller j' opanyf a mOcs, WowLa. f Lcl . 
1 . , d h'll d f 111g over WI 1 a wa a • - · t(> essor . , ucej rotn 11g 1 v~rs.ty. fhcy buekc. c 1 a~ cr.ra tc comedy hit of the 1926 seasot\ in New: a11d are being moved away. Next year. The student council gave their ap- t:niversity, will be Assistant Professor 
wmds, they aeeompltshcd thct; nughty W • E. LITTLE WINS York and Chicago will be the best farce I the new boys' dorm will be ready for I proval lor the proposed amendment sug- of Practical Mechanical Engineerin 
feats on a track .ttl~t was tJotlnng more ORATORICAL TEST ever roduced in Albuquerque, j t!tc men as tlley .enter school. I gested by the Lobo, and it \Viii be sub~ ltterc ttcxt year. Professor Newson wit~ 
than a laue of chng111g mud that robbed P S 1 , 1 d' :Matw other uuprovements have re-~mittcd t6 the vote of the student body. i be · 1 1 u 1 · th t" d 1 r 1 · 1 d 1 d t1 i Dr George t C am~ t te trector, 1 • I d r 1 u s r c or m ma cma tcs an t 1cm o t 1e1r strc11gt 1 an c oggc tc r · · . J , d ccntly takc-11 place on the campus. F o - .:. . 1 . . , 
willing feet, The field tuelt sHthered Wendell E. Little, of Roswell, took comes to rehearsals datly to be suhrpnse 1giu's Gro\'e is now completed with af,awardcd a university fellowship for the 1/P~~tcs, tl 'f h" 
1 
h 
and slid ()Ver tho sodden turf as they first honors in the statewide oratorical by the promptness and pep of t e cast. grade, grass, and • sprinkler system. coming vear at the University of Mich- t ;,~rel ~;~cdl~e~ p~: tons r ]:\' ave 
struggled for suprelliacy. contest held itl H.odey hall Friday night. \\"ednestlay. May 16, is the date set fori The public health lahoratory'Zoo ltaS 1gan, ~ I!H1't uct< rs . tl e.G 11erc SEla c ".ew 
']' · t I "11 t tl t tc ·n t!le na · f LOVE 'Ell' AND . . ld n s r c o 111 1 ea ogy, "conomtcs he tttnes were. slow, the mere s n- I c Wt rcprcseu 1e s a 1 • the. presentatiOn o '1. , ! been mtwed north of the athletic ftc . Merritt is an assistant in the depart- and Education 1 De t t D R ' tistics o£ the field events were very or .. tiona I semi-finals in Oklahoma City. LEAVE 'EM. Be ou deck to CllJOY l Rose Cottage is being repaired, and wil1 1 ment of philosophy at1d is working on j lo£r wlm is lea~ing r:: ~n rs.d ~· o~ 
dillary, but under the circumslanccs Ernestine Garcia of Raton, won sec· yourself. I probably be left where it is until the his master's degree. Next year he in- a v~cancy in the Economk:D~ 0 ' leave: 
110 conclave of athletes ever perlormc~ ond pla1::e and Estelle Geutry of Dem- -.. I athletic field is extended. tt•nds to start work on his doctorate in The extcusive program laid p~rbm~' 
lliore creditably thml did those who gave ing \\Oil third honors. IZONA NET MEN The swimming pool is 110\V doing a philosbphy, Zimnierman for the Educat' ~u D Y :~ cv~rything thay had itt the tnud oi The contest was sponsored by the AR splashing business and c\'en the gold mcntr requires au expert h~o ~ co~~ar 
l'ran!din Field Friday a!1d Saturday. Tournai. BEAT LOBO TEAM f~sh have had their spring bath. It looks , U ST'ABLES EVADE c•dncation, which must be fou~d. 1~~~ 
Pomts were. awarded tu the decililllon 'Besides the privilege o£ representing jllke a prosperous summer for the, • jnew professor it1 education will be ap~ 
according to the pcrf~r>>lanccs ?f the t!"' stotc at Oklahoma City tile winner 'oampus. TUESDAY'S BLAZE pointed high school inspcetor of all the 
athletes as compared Wtth Otymptc rcc~ receives a prize of $75 donated by the The Lobos were badly be:t.tcn itt their I 1 • " _ . 
ords for the tCiu .. cvcnt c:oatcst. If any luncheon clubs. singles matches with Arizonn. at Tucson , ~nrth LC'ntra1 h1gh schools tn the state, 
competitor had equalled the intcrna- Judges were Rev. B. W. Dodson, Las Ias.t Saturday ntomi11g. Devine was the 1 MAX MERRITT WINS 1 Thr UniYersity stables barely es-J . . -
tiona! standanlhe would have been giv .. Crt1ccs; Federal Judge o. L. Phlllips, only Lobo to come through with a winj 1 M U FELLOWSHIP leaped a fire Tuesday night when a small \gLushcd the :flame by throwltlg sand 
S. f • S l\l · cl1·{·•·,1t'iltg Rngland 6-4, 7-5. A Hen was:, • • l<'ord car burst into flames near them. u. pnn the Ford motor, The car was not en 1000 points. Rev. P. A. nnp "'"• anta otuca,:, , ! d b dl d d Tl 
'V b I • clefcated "y "\riz:ona's star, Switzler, 1 I Although the Albuquerqut! Fire Depart-lmsurc( an was a Y amage . te Lloyd cntnc closer to the Olympic Rev, George ' c er was c >atrntan.  • ' I 
standards in two eve:ttts than any one j 11 br a 6~2, 6~4 ~core. Green .ht'nt Reidy 1 Max 11. lfcrritt, son cf Mr. and Mrs./ mcnt hurried to the rescue they were ~lrh·~r rcpor~ed that he ~ad been c 1as~ 
•IJatnpt"Ottsltt"p atld 902.24 in the 440 6·2 6-0 i and \Vl1itc bent Thompson, Ross M. Merritt of Albuqtlcrque, and an unable to reach the blaze, ,mg Jackrabbtts nnd had JUSt returned to the field. He gained 9{)5 in the 110- • ' • · I \ ! 1 lh f' t t d 
6-0, 6~2. 1 alumnus of this Vtl.tV'ersity, has been I Two tnen ncar the stables extin .. t 1c car w ten e tre s ar e , tncttH' hurdlcsj the top figure of the meters. 
• 
' 
• 
Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO 
--·-- w M EX I c 0 L 0 8 0 WHY AN' INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET . N E . I On l\Iay 11 and 12 some live hundred high school boys a'.'d gials 
ALBUQUoERQUE, N. M. I are coming to Albuquerque for Interscholastic contests, at constderab!e HI L L_T 0 P 
SOCIETY~ 
·· • • 
1
1 individual, perwnal expense and with finanCial assistance from the van-Published weekly throughout the college year by. the students of the State Umverstty . ous schools which they represent. . 
of New Mex•co The University on its part is closing its class rooms £:om ~rtd~:V 
Subscription by mail, $1.00 in a,dvance noon to Saturday noon and is standing considerable expe_nse m domg 1ts 
part as host. In addition to the expenses already mentioned, th~re are 
E t d second~class matter at the Postoffice of Albttquerque, N. M., under numerous contributions tO"\".rards c~tps, medals and Qther entertamment. 
'n ere as the Act of March 3, 1879, 'The expense is obvious. The use of time is obvious and one wonders 
' 
-...., '- .· 
EW 'WINIFRED .ST~N1 
PHONe 271/l 
'1 perhaps why each State in the Union feels it good policy to have such 
Valliant Printing Co., 208 West Gold .!.ve. Interscholastic Meets at its State University. 
Editorial Staff I The answer to this question is to be found in some of the six aims >1<--------------
Editor~inChief ..... --
Associate Editor . --
Spm't Writer"··- ----
Exchange ~ditor ... 
Campus Editor ..... 
Feature Editor ....... . 
Assembly Editor 
Staff Advist!r . --
Literary Editor 
Business Manger ... • * • 
--·-·-Jack Watson: of all Education. As commonly stntccl, the first of those ·aims is to pro- Two spring formals in one weclt end 
1 Dance 
.Winifred Stamm; mote health and every worthwhile educational institution in our country make for much excitcil}ent. Especially 
- . . - 'is teaching health, hygiene and through its athletic program, the care and when there is a nice moon and the h Fo.r 1thfc dben,efit of tlu~.lr c~1ildrcn's 
----V•rgtl Judy, development of the body. But more than this, education is teaching goo~ weather ls more lik~ spring than any for . ospJta un 't te Alpha Delta Pi soror~ 
I • 1 1 S U · · · f t · d t tty ga.ve a dance at the hcigllts Tirurs. Georgia Burdell sportsmans 11p an< t 1e tate mverstttes are os ermg goo spar smar;- a long time. 
- 1 o;!lip by bringing to them the young high school athletes of their communj>, The Omega Rhos l!eld forth at the day mght, The regular heights orehes. 
---Totsie Ship ffes and allowing them to compete under the most favorable condition~ Alvarado Friday nigh't ancl a grand time tra played and : b:g ~rowd was ther!;, 
Paul Thomas' with the various athletes of their home State. was had by all. Herbert Hyde was in 
-- 1 Another of the fundamental aims of Education is to teach the war .. clmrge and Shorty's orchestra played Alma Estin is in dJarge of the Phi M 
--Wilson Shaver thy use of leisure. As Science has provided us with mechanical servants Dean and Mrs. Donnell chaperoned. The formal which will be given at the A! ~ 
__ Dr, St. Clair nnd as Invention has decreased the time needed to produce the ~1ecessi- assembly room was decorated in the rado Friday night. The Pi Kappa ~-
. l tifJ:i of life, all people are finding themselves in possession of an ever in- fraternity colors of blue and white and pha' formal will be given at the sam -~--Eleanor Wtlson; creasing amount of leisure time, and the schools have had the task thruSt looked just lovely, The programs were ~Jacle Saturday night with Shorty Ger: 
-------)upon them of training)he oncoming generation to use this leisure in a little celluloid note books. Punch was 111 .c mrgc. 
__ .. Neil Watson! wholesome manner. served throughout the evening.· 
• C t • It I An appreciation of Music, Art and Literature is taught by all the • * • Tire .Beta Sigma Omicro 01 ,Alumnae 
,As ·:::si.::.st::a:nt:_::··:·-.::···.::··:::···:· :_:··~ ___ T::.::h:::e...::L:.:o:.:b:.:o_:H=.:.ow::.::.ls:.._ ___ ··_--_S~p-ik_e __ a_r_w_r_•g-1 schools and the bringing of musicians from the high schools of New cntertamcd at a cha1·ming tea Saturday 
- f ~f$xico to our Interscholastic Contests is simply a part of the educit- The Kappa Kappa Gamma formal was ?fternoon at the home of Mrs, Nanninga 
FRIDAY, ~I:\ Y 4, 1928 I tiona] program of teaching an appreciation of Music. at the Women's Club Saturday night. m honor of Mrs, Guy Harrington 
.,. , ... ... ~ ~ ~ .. J A wholesome interest in Tennis as well as Track a~1d Field Events It was a true enough spring dance with a!tunnq, from Santa Fe. Varicol~r:~ 
S( (,(,ES1 ED :\~!E:-<DMENT I comes as part of our effort to teach worthv use of free tune. flowers and a moon and a little gar9en snapdragons and gladioli were used . 
Due to the recent inability of the Lobo Staff to select an editor f~r; Declamation is inspiring and the pupii who spends his time in seek· seat. Owls flitted about the lights and ct,ccorating. The guests were the ,;~ 
next vcar, the Lol>o feels that an amendment to the Student Body Cons!l-~ inw the best thought of the world which he may use in declamation for assisted wtlh the outdoor effect, Dean ttves and alumnae of the sorority. 
tutiOil is .advisable. . his OW11 satisfaction and for the enjoyment of others is using his time to and M'rs. Mitchell and Dr. St. Clair ;:;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~:;;=:; 
The following suggested amendment was submitted to the ·council: good advantage and is furnishing satisfaction for mariy others. chaperoned. The programs were made II 
To the Student Council, All summed up, evet·y State Interscholastic Meet is a distinct part of soft blue leather with KKG on the 
University of New Mexico. of the educational program of the community and satisfies those funda· cover. 
I submit the following proposed Amendment for the Con- mental needs of our coming citizens which the State feels should be sat· • • • 
stitution of the Associated Students, namely, that (a), Sec. 1, isfied and encouraged. • . Dorm Tea 
Art. 5, entitled Publications, shall be so amended as to read: DR. J. D. CLARK. One of the most attractive dorm teas 
"The Editor-in-Chief of the LOBO shall be nominated to of the series was given by the girls of 
the Student Council during April of each year by a three· the upper floor of the new dorm Friday 
fourths majoritr vote of the entire membership of the LOBO STUDENT LITERATURE afternoon. Miss Viola Clark was in 
Staff." • . Some of the English majors and other in this University can really charge, Her mother, Dr. Clark, Mrs. 
Thin proposed change simply strikes out the word "unani- wntc. There are a great many "A" compositions which are being Zimmerman . .and Mrs. Baldwin poured
1
.1 
mous" now existing in the Constitution and suhstitutes the words chucked in the wastebasket each week. The tea table was centered by a bow 
''three-fourths majority.' 1 Although the Student Literature column does get a few of these of deep purple iris and more iris and 
Respectfully submitted, 1 there is a d:mand to publish more. There is no magazine on this campus. tulips and tamarack blooms were used 
; Even the "Jackass" has gone away and become the Arizona Palo Verda. on the side tables and 011 the piano, 
JACK WATSON, I \Vhy notyuhlish a magazin: under the auspices of the English Depart· The hostesses were Miss Virginia Stew-
Editor of Lobo. ment, or 111 the Department Itself? Because the English Department can art, Miss Madge Ingals, Miss Florence 
1 The !net that the Constitution requires the unanimous consent of. afforcl it. • Crile, Miss Hulda Hobbs, Miss Barbara 
the Loho to elect a new editor. would in almost every case throw these- l \Veil, the Athletic Departent couldn't afford a new gym either and Peverly, Miss Dorothy Flowers, Miss Iecti~n in the hanc!s of the. Sfudent Council, f~r by one vote of dissen·; $30 a mont~-.:W~d_p~!! in a magazine. ' Margaret Simth, Miss Mary Simmons, 
tion m the staff thts pcmrer IS taken away frotu tt. ~ - -· ---- Miss Rlta Dilley, Miss Jessie McGill~ 
Time: April 26, 1928, The Student Council voted to approve 
very and Miss Dolores Chavez. Place: Library, Indian Room. a petition establishing a National Hen-Announcement has been made that classes will l1e suspended from • • • 
11 a. rn. on Friday, :\lay 11th, for the rest of the week. The meeting was called to order at ~rary Engineering Fraternity called Vesper Meeting, 
1.1 ' · 1· 1 I I f ' I ' · 7 45 b P · d t B Tl Alpha Tau. I us achon ms JCCn ta 'en 1ecause o urgent necesstty. t IS stm- : ' Y res1 en urns, 1osc pres- Tl F 1 The last of Dr. \Vcber's vesper tall<s I . . 'II f I 1 d I h f I t B R ff R'l Wh' lC 1res tman cap as approved by the p y unposst J e or our stm ents to act as 10sts an 1ostesses to t e our en were: urns, uo , 1 ey, Jt- C .1 . ' . for 1hc Y. w. c. A. was heard in the 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
STUDENTS! 
If you're coming up for the 
Interscholastic Events be sure 
and meet the U, gang at 
College Inn 
MIGHTY GOOD 
LUNCHES 
and 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
181 0 East Central 
from "Just across the street 
the University" or five hundred Interscholastic visitors if thev are attending classes. 11marc, Clark. Miss Olson and Mr. t?nct,d" ahgreen pot V:11th cherry parlor of the new dorm Tuesday after-1 Itt's llO]letl tltat C"Cr\' student in tlte Unfv·ers'tty Wl'll realize ht"s re·l Shattuck were excused. Miss Jones and s n~es own t e scams, a 5,' vc.r bu. tton i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• on t 1e top a td th b 32 1 noon. He took as his topic 11Simplict't.y I '1 ']' I 1 · ·· · 1 · 1 · 1 1 M' W t 1 t ' ' e num er rn st vcr __ spons1 >1 1ty am use t liS tune m < mng us pat"t as 10st or 1ostess. .. tss or mann were a so prcscn . R. ·1 • d · of Religion" and developed it in ltrs 1 ey was appomte to order these caps 
tJirough .M.r. Schaefer of the Varsity usual clear and forceful style. His se~ 
Shop. ries may be repeated next year. Plans 
"-# 11s ·Iea,, 
dry and cr 
Yet, on sh 
not once heed 
leachc,d the top. 
Riley was also appointed to confer arc being made for the next meeting, 
with Major Carrithers and Mr. Schaefer which will be a hay ride. It will takt: 
on securing some N cw Mexico stickers place on May 8". ; 
for this year's use, ·====,:,;;,:,====-"'-=·=--~~ .
1 A motion making it compulsory for +·----·--•-·----··-•+ 
all members of the Student Council to 'I 
Laundry 
and 
Dry Cleaning 
Perfectly Done 
Phone 177 
sit on the platform during Assembly was Turning on 
voted on and passed. This ruling will h TIT J THE 
go into eifect next September, The new t e "" a t e r ' I E X c E 
incoming Student Council wiU take over j' : I _ L_S I 0 R 
the student govcrnn1cr1t 11cxt Fr1'day, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ?!.fay 4. The new Student Council mem~ ~-·--~~-··-·-.. -·-·-.. -·-.. -·+I r 
I hers who were present were urged to af~ I J ~- -- -~- ~ P filiate themselves with the Rocky Moun- i I A BANK ACCOUNT 
tain Conference of Student CounciJs. I 
Among the things discussed in the 1 I! brings you in touch with the kind 
tcvision of the new constitutiott w•re ~ of people and business houses 
... • \Vhose good will and confidence j Major offic~rs as well as minor officers arc worth JJaving. 
·should be hsted; a new method of vot-
ing allowing more secrecy; the dividing 1 TJtis bank places its facilities at 
of the student activity fund so as to ~ ' your command. 
11 By Ted Magee a ow the Lowell Literary Society more ~ 
tnoncy: This last motion was passed, 
and will allow that society 60c instead 
of 35c, The extra 25c to be away from 
the athletic fund. 
\Vhitmore, Burns, GaHier, and Ruoff 
are to meet son1e time next week and 
draw up the final plans for an intramur-
al athletic constitution. 
Meeting adjourned. 
('Give rope and the people wilt hang 
themselves." 
' 
The First Savings Bank and 
Trust Company 
I AftiUqucrque, N. M. 
1
'Listen," says Shorty Gere to us the~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
other day, ~'you shouldn't have put in~ fi l 
that story about wine, women and song 
being essential to a stud~nt's education."tl ~J....~ 
.. No?" ~ ... ~~ 
"Absolutely not. It should have bccn,j llmp~rl• ~1 RICHARD RILEY, "W' d ][ ~ p 
S t me, women an Gerc's Collegians •. " 
1 
~ cere ary pro tern, 
A Gypsy Camp 
Dy Barbara Pevcrly 
A gypsy strain from Romany hills 
WJ1en phantom fingers play. 
A gypsy camp and a gypsy song 
Just at the end of day, 
Beneath the stars a lover plays 
\Vith a1l his love and zeal. 
And yet a bright eyed maiden 
Docs hear that soft appeal. 
Shorty hns learned a lot in Um- itJaunllr1t 
vcrsity. No wonder he maintains he :J 
isn't one. of those undergraduate things. l"fiO 
For instance, Shorty has h~arucd that j \fJ... • 
co~ respondents arc not a1ways fctte.Yr ,. 
writi11g persons. In fact, Shorty ls vcr 
sure about such subjects. Indeed U1u~ 
' . I ' vcrs1ty ms done a lot £or l1im. 
All kidding aside, Dl', Coan joined 
oth~r professors in this little game the 
other day. 11You undergraduates hurry 
up tmd get seated/' he said, wickedly, 
Send Your 
Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning 
to Experts 
Good. That's what it • • lS • • 
The moon -shines bright 
And f.hc fire doCs flicker low, 
The stars come peeping out 
And dull the embers glow • 
\V'lm.t's this? Ahahn, we have a mcs .. 
sage t'1'o111 an tllld('l'graduatc, He for~ 
rrot to sign his na111c hut here is what 
.w wrote. Ilow aboul il? 
Prompt and Dependable 
Service 
No USE trying to put a definition around 
CMnel. It is as diverse and fugitive as the 
delicate tastes and fragrances that Nature 
puts in her choicest tobaccos, of which 
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to he 
sure by blending the tobaccos for subtle 
smoothness al\d mildness, One way to 
describe Camels is just to say, "They are 
good!" 
Somehow, news of Camel has got around. 
Each smoker telling the other, we suppose. 
At any rate, it's first-in popularity as well 
as quality. It has beaten every record ever. 
made by a smoke. Modern smokers have 
lifted it to a new world leadership. 
Camels request a place in your apprecia· 
tion, Try them upon every test known. 
You'll find them always loyal to your high-
est standard. 
"Have a Camel!" • C19l7 
It, J. RE'YNOI,DS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON· SALE!Il, N. c. 
The s~ng drifts OL~t on the cool night air 
I Aud lmgcrs there along; A sleepy owl is left to watch 
The comiug of the dawn. 
There is a mistiness 
Over everything, 
The mist will lilt 
And we ean .~cc­
But lmw far? 
I dreamt a dream the other nigltt 
Oi people-crowds oi people 
Moving in a golden light, 
All at once tho light Went ollt 
Artd everything was darkncsB. 
lly E, wrr.soN. 
Phones 147-148 
"M.m.ut i<.'ll Wl'<•ks agu a group or Al'ls 
o1d St·H·uct• stutlcnts1 dudng nn inspired ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"""" or a Wong wrist nnd wcnk lllind, r,~ .T·· ENNIS SUPPLIES ,minh·d up .'liltlW cnmpus lttndmarks to 
RACKETS 
BALLS 
PRESSES 
MARKERS 
how llwir tugftot-wa1• sln·ugtt1, Mnybe, 
t lwlt~ed the A. and s. will, but 1 doubt/' 
t .• At nny r:HcJ tllC'ir tll('ISS.Y daui.Jing i.s.t• 
•,ldl an. (•yer:wl'<' nnd will certainly no 
n~t·~·t With favoJ'nhlt• Wlllltlcnt frolll the 
VI!,Jl(J!!l tn tla· forthcmning graduation 
i''<!!l'CHt~~. EilhC'I' the engiuce.·s wit 
lorJI' 'in] lll~t~uf"war should cll'nn off th~: 
Jlltint, or else the ol'igiunl unrtishJ; UGER 
nhnulrl l'rltn·n ngnin """e night nnd un· RAABE • MA 
!I:• their tiiiSilOI'tsmtullilcc dnmag Fir•t and Copper 
I hauk you,'' c.j ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I 
• 
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When Dad was a "Modem Youth" 
Gt)IC~CLES,stereopticon lectures, 
~) and the "gilded" youths with 
their horses and carts; at night the 
midnight oil burning in student 
lamps while the gas lights glared and 
flickered across the campus-the 
gay nineties when Dad was in 
college seem primitive to us to·day. 
Now it's sport roadsters, the 
movies, and radios. At night 
the MAzDA lamp replaces . 
the midnight oil in dormi· 
tory rooms, while modern 
street lighting sheds its friendly 
glow over the campus. 
Without electricity we would 
have none of these improve· 
ments. To-da:y's marvel of electrical 
invention becomes to-morrow's 
accepted utility. In the coming 
years, by taking advantage of new 
uses of electricity you will be 
able to go so much farther 
that the "tearing twenties" 
will seem just as . primitive 
as the "gay nineties". 
Scimtists ill the resrarch laboratories of the Gmeral Electric 
Company Imp G.E. a leader i11 the field of electrical 
progms. Skii!M G-E mghzm> develop each latest i11vmtion. 
The G-E factol'ics carry ont the engineers' desi!J11! with 
high·qllality material a11d expert workmamhip. 
9S.S35DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
YORK GENERAL BJ .. ECTRIC llOMPANY, SCH ENECTADY 1 NEW 
UNIVERSITY. STUDENT BODY WHEN DR. CLARK FIRST 
SAW THEM RESTING ON THE STEPS OF THE AD BUILDING 
-148 GUESTS CELEBRATE THE DEAN'S 21st YEAR HERE 
Find Tom Keleher, Linus Shields, Kirk Bryan, James Wroth, Thomas Hughes, Sr., Bernalillo Bcarrup, Ralph Hallo~ 
ran, Jo Kunz, Bruno Dieckman, Lawrence Smith, Miss Johnson (Mrs, Shields), 1fiss Childers (Mrs. Alger), Miss Bald-
ridge (Mr~. Stamm), Miss Tway (Mrs. Wiles), Miss Spitz (Mrs, Bigler), Miss Etta Halloran (Mrs. Chace), Miss Butt ( 
Mrs. Stevenson), Miss Barth (Mrs'. Tyrollcs), Miss Craig,Miss Bowden, Miss ]fisher, Miss Powers, MJss Martin. 
Although the same Ad building still He pointed out that there were 29 col- Ross For Alumni 
exists, the school has undergone quite a legiate students then and that today Dr. Clark was followed by Ed Ross, 
change since Dr. Clark came here 21 there arc 990. He paid a tribute to Dr. an alumnus, who spoke (or the Univer-
_years ago. Zimmerman's administration by point~ sity and its relation to the City and the 
Dr. John D. Clark's 21 years of serv- ing out that in his first year, he had in~ University, Central dflyS there were 
ice at the University was celebrated creased the enrollment 64 per cent. two hills between the city and the Uni-
Wcdnesday night with a dinner in his' Funds Inadequate versity, Central avr;nuc not then being 
honor, sponsored by the regents and fac- Dr. Clark pointed but tltat while the graded, and how the campus was over-
ulty. One hundred and forty-eight of University was making these great steps run with jack rabbits and coyotes. 
Dean Oark's friends sat down to join in progress, it must not be forgotten. John F. Simms of the board of re-
in honoring him at the dinner which was that the funds provided onl>• for a twen- gents paid a high tribute to Dr. Clark, 
given in the Indian room at the Franw ty~fivc per cent increase and yet it was and enumerated many of the benefits 
ciscan hotel. Dean Emeritus C. E. showing an increase of 64 per cent. He: lhat had accrued to the University as 
Hodgin acted as toastmaster in place of congratulated the University on having the result' of his 21 years of faithful 
Dr, Zimmerman, University president, a most loyal and hardworking board of service, 
who, due to a recent bereavement, asked regents, a most competent man to head Dr. Zimmerman was called upon for a 
Dr. Hodgin to act in his place. it, and a faculty to be proud of. Few closing talk. He spoke briefly, stressing 
Dr. Hodgin, during his introductory univCrsities have faculties equal to that the need of the best faculty possible, 
remarks stated that he could promise of the University of New Mexico, he putting a competent loyal faculty as the 
every member of the faculty that they, stated, adding that the. University here first requirement of a good university. 
too, would have a dinner in their honor, is the equal o:f that in California, Wis- He stated that there were many things 
.,Provided they served the University for cousin or Michigan. that a university needed, but that most 
21 years first of all. He stated that he Dr. Clark told of his life in Albu~ of all, it must have a good faculy. 
was one of "the first to greet Dr. Clark qucrque, how at one time he acted as ~:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;~ 
on his arrival in Albuquerque in 1907. city chemist at $20 per tnOllth in addi~ r 
lves Greenhouaea 
912 South 4th 
POISON! 
* 
Virginia Stewart, 
Virgil Judy, 
He read more than a dozen letters and tion to his university duties. He spoke 
telegrams of regret from one~timc co~ o£ the friendliness of the people here 
workers with Dr. Clark who were un- and stated that despite many offers from' 
able to be present. other universities, he had always refused! 
lege Innmen announced Thursday that Dr. Clark; on rising, was greeted with them, because of tl1e friendly spirit 
they had begun saving their tips to.buy standing applause. He stated that he this city. Phone 733·W 
Kit Hooker, 
Newt Qlcphant. 
a Rolls Joyce. appreciated the honor more than he On resuming his scat~ Dr. Clark was 
could tell. He said that such expres~ once again loudly applauded, the ap-
sions of appreciation as had been given plausc being renewed when Dr. Hodgin 
him, gave heart to the rank and fiJe. He handed him a magnificent basket o£ 
briefly sketched conditions at the Uni- flowers, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
So you .sec there's 
say. 
not much left to 11\Vhat is Kappa Kappa Gamma coming 
to/' cried Marcella Riedy when she dis-
covered a stick of Juicy Fruit hidden in 
lves Flower Shop 
218 w. Central 
• 
"You girls sure put on a mean party," 
says Jimmie Wilson, as he et his third 
dish of icc at the Kapp~ eating contest. 
\¥1m was it asked if the Brie£ Case 
Club was buying the cases with Lowell 
Literary Society money ? 
versity when he reached here in 1907. Ilfeld. Phone 733-J 
. ,l,~>l;ay~t~h:e~r~o~le~o~f~p~r:ec:i~pr~e~s~s~f:o~r~o:n~ej~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~-;-;~- l'~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ What will Leona say ~vh~n she d1s-l~inute. IJ 
covers the Alpb~ Delta p, gJrls ':"ve a The same old sessions take place, the Our Job Work . ' For 
lllanchc Burns' dresser. 
' 
"For twenty years I have done as I A recent telegram from the engineers on the field trip requested that the engi-
neers here sear-ch the Santa Fe Shops, 
as several men were lost before the party 
could get out of town. 
dance at tl1e Heights, Thursday ntte. same boxes from home come in. Some 
freshmen call it 11damitory," but a new Ad ti It II Mother's 0 ay pleascdt but now it's different, rm in 
lo\'e," says Holm Bursum, as he looked 
into Mildred's wonderful gray eyes. 
"Let's be friends," said President 
Moore as he made l;is first appearance, 
"Let's just let by ganes be by gones 
(especially you guys in the back row 
"\Vhat kind of vice docs a vicC~prcsi~ 
dent have to handle," says Emmy Wort-
man as she took off her office. 
~ with the eggs).'' 11Cuba JS a wonderful place to spend 
Brckey has recently taken out fire in~ 
surancc ou her Ford. 
one's weekends in the sununcr time," said 
Joe 1\..fcCown, as he returned from the 
valage. 
"Girls wl1at we need is a new house," 
said 'Francis at Chi 0. meeting, "Don't 
you think so, Dr. Coan?,. 
By special request Of the faculty the 
following names are to be left out of 
the Poison column: 
11Carlsbad Cave jg the most exquisite 
place/' said Carl Peverly. 
• ur guess so. either you or I need one." 
''Nevertheless. I'm so thrilled you got 
back, to me," tittered Max Patton. 
A combine can not last over one sem~ 
ester, said Barney Bums as he settled 
the matter in Student Council meeting. 
Pete Goo<l, Irvh1 Grose and Frank Petty, the CoJ .. 
• 
PRINTED SILKs FOR DRESSES, 
BLOUSES, ENSEMBLES AND SPORTSWEAR 
One of the most popular fabrics for this season is printed silk-we've been 
~ successful in collecting a wonder£ul assortment of choice patterns in the 
richest of colorings-every piece is of fine ·quality and cannot fail to 
please and satisfy those who would make several stylish garments for 
Summer wear. 
Priced $1.95 and $2.95 
One of the most exciting races on the 
campus is the contest between the build .. 
ing of the new Gym and the issuing of 
the Mirage, from all appearances it is 
going to be about as close as Christmas 
and New Year's. 
Professor Denton of the ruectrical 
ltngineering Department, went to Santa 
Fe, Tuesday to deliver a talk to the 
"Woman's Club of Santa Fe." The sube 
ject was "Woman." 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bill Reed, with the engineers on their ttip, deliv red a talk to the Raton Highschool last Monday morning. His sub .. 
ject dealt with the University of New SUNDAY, MAY 13, IS THE DAY 
TO REMEMBER MOTHER-
Our selection of Mother's Day Cards 
includes one with the sentiment you 
will want to ex_press. And if you un~ 
derstand how Mothers feel, you know 
that she will appreciate a message from 
you more 
day. 
than anything else on that 
MATSON'S 
206 Wetr. Central PhOGe 19 
Mexico, 
" Hokona Hash 
What a dormitory? 
A past famous Hash writer once de~ 
fined it as a place on which we love, 
work and have our beans," That may 
j have been true ih the dear, dead days 
beyond recall-but not so now I The 
difference is that we migrate three times 
a day to receive the above mentioned 
beans-more profusely than ever before. 
However, our dormitory is alwaY.s a 
'hall for women during all hoyrs, Also 
for men from three till six I Even the 
hostess is the same-in Qrineiplc. Even \:o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Jsomc o£ the gentlemen callers manage to 
definition h.as just been submitted: A. Vel SeS Se 
place wherein we are taught the correct 
sense of the adverbs when, where, why, MAY 13 
how and what when used in connection 
with the verb "to do.'' lt might be add· Jadlcloas Advertlslag Fee' a 
ed that at present it is an oratorical Cratea m&DJ' • aew LuGD-.. New Mexico 
hall-the subject for discussion beiJlg--1 
the Fraternity dances, dates, Ezduaa many aa old b...m-. Package 
shawls, etc. Pra.rv .. many a larae bwiaeoo. These delicious candies in an 
I notice a latta sParkling glass on the 
left ltand of some of the girls over here; 
and a haggard look on the faces of 
of the boys same as to say, 4'Twenty 
more payments and she's mine." 
By These Sayings We Shall Know Them 
111 come from where everybody 
swimming!' 
Chimes in a small voice1 Hey I Hey 
'Cheatem makes 200% profit. 
"Come in-we'll play three or 
t1iousand rubbers of bridge.'' 
"Invoice-if we have change we'U 
a couple of frills to the show.'' 
11Back in fndiana-'1 
{1Sum it up in a word." 
"Now my girl is different." 
According to one of the fair co~eds on 
the 11Hitl/' when it comes to mugging, 
one cleau~shaven man is worth two in 
the bush. 
Two kinds oi flat tires-both make 
you stop. 
The flapper had just powdered her 
nose and was taking a hurried look at 
herscH in the mirror. To the 1 
therein sl1e said, •1Ciotbcs, I am 
to town; if you want to come a1ong, just 
hang on." 
To Her. 
She may seem quiet as they make1 em, 
As calm as a sailor at sea. 
Though she may be tame to the home 
folks, 
She's the Call of the Wild to me. 
Reviv .. many a duD L...m-. attractive box with a special 
Reocu .. lll!IDf a loot bwiaeoo. Mother's Day Greeting...:. 
Saveo many a failin11 busineu. $l.OO 
Socur .. •uc:ceu ia &07 buainea. 
We Are at Your Service 
Call Gil t11 or CaD t11 l1p _, 
and We WW CaD Oil Yea !)Pi 
Crane's, Page & Shaw and 
Maillard's Candies for 
Mother 
$1 to $7.50 
FEE'S 
Valliant Printing Co. 318 West Central 
Lower Price Style Always 
Just Arrived 
FLANNEL SPORTS DRESSES 
SLEEVELESS WASH DRESSES 
All New-All Different 
For Street, Campus and Afternoon 
. 
VARSITY FROCKS 
$15 
Mosier's Smart Shop 
I 09 S. 4th 
--
' 
• 
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Come to the 
Liberty 
Cafe 
PARIS SHOE 
• STORE 
New Amvals of 
G~rls' Collegmte Shoes 
At $7 50 
SIGS BEAT, 25-5 I PROFESSORS GO INDEPENDENTS, 
The Stgma Chts wa11oped the Inde-
poHicnts 2,:, to 5 111 the $econd game of TO SCIENCE MEET I 
Intramural base ball The S1gs pound B k R k d H W 
od Spar lor a number of long safe Juts a er, OC WOO ' e •1 
coml,ned w1th poor f•eldmg resulted m I ett Speak to American 
, ; 01 ng track meet for the S1gs Association of Science.! 
Hob Selk pttched a mce game for the 
S1gs allowmg only hve h1ts McF~rland wtth a home .run and two I Professors Baker Rockwood and 
doubfcs led the battmg for the g1gs Hewett attended the annual mectmg of 
Htck Moor also collected three Juts out the 'Amencan Assocwt10n for Advance 1 
of four tnps to the platter Batrd made ment of Sctcnce at Flagstaff last Mon I t h<:auttful one handed catch m center dav Tuesday '' edncsdaJ and Thurs 
I· ftcld best des ha' mg a good day wtth d n I the bat Professor Baker gave a paper on Ob 
~enatmns of Shp Bands m Metals 
and Dr Hewett read a paper on 'Arch 
aeology m the Southwest Professor 
Denton "ho was also to attend was un 
I able to be present and lus paper A Graph1cal Method of Soh mg A lternat 
121 W Central : H~ Current Transm1sston Lme Prob 
next to / Pr >fcs.,..or Pearce s Eltzabethen Re-. lems was re~d by Prof Rcckw ood 
ENGLISH CLASS 
GIVES LIBRARY 
SOME NEW BOOKS 
Albuquerque National Bank 1m1 s"!lC{" Eughsh Class are prcsentmg Seventy fJve were present at the 
: the (nncrslt) Ltbraf) wtth a number lmcetmg and the) represented Colorado ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oi ne'\ hooks on Engltsh ltteraturc Ne\\ 1fextco$ Anzona and \Vest Texas r . · The class decided tha.t they would Mr Pooler of the Forest Servtce and 
ather buy several Looks for the Lt IM.- Randalls from Albuquerque \\ere 
brarJ rather than tmest 111 text books also present ( REMEMBER 
Mothers D~J~' laJ 13 
MILNER STUDIO 
313;' \\ Central Phone 92.3 
1 ach member contnbuted a dol1ar to Professor Rockwood was reelected 
ward the new books isecrctary of the ph\S1cal sctence section 
~;;;;;;~··~·;;;;··;;;;;;;4,·" LONG ANNOUNCES ~ - 1 ENGINEERING JOBS 
!of the orgamzatJon Next :year the mcetmg \\Ill be held here at the Um I 
versity m the last week of A.pnl This 
wlil mean a great deal to the scnool and 
\\111 be another stgn of 1ts outward 
MOTHER'S DAY 
IS MAY 13th 
Send her one of our 
Mother's Day Cards 
gro\\ th 
I Mr Long of the Forest Serv1ce has !! 
I 
i! recently announced that three or four 
I (Jobs as chamman rodman or axeman 
I are open to 'ClllversJty students th1s ! summer 
3 ART COURSES TO 
BE IN SUMMER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM· • v ! .: ~fr \' allace of the Bureau of Pubhc ~ NEW MEXICO Roads at Dcmer ts des1rous to secure :T~O~ .,. .,._ j,- I the men 11r Long sa"s The JObs w11l Three courses m art "1U be added to 
.. ~ pa) trom .$60 to ~75 a month and board tJie umverstty summer school curncu 
203 w. Central n ., 1Itn ma) applv at Forest Sen Ice office tum tins \ear \\]nle the 111USIC depart 
An '-A 1 II :! Hth Mr Longs secretary ,ment '\1 also mcrcase Jts scope ac ~;;~~~~~~~~··-;;~~·,,~ ".. ;,~-,;~~~.~.!I The trammg rece1ved wJll tend toward cordmg to an announcement JUst made 
r appmntments wtth the Bureau of Roads b} Dr S P Nannmga dtrector One of 
alter graduatton WJtl1 salary of $1800 the courses \nll be for teachers and the 
and up other for am student enrolled at the Stoce 1883 
Everitt, Inc. 
The Dtamond House 
JEWELERS 
~ Lnn:ers•b The tlurd course wtll be a 
spec1at one hmtted to lnd1an art M1ss 
KAPPA SIGS GET 19-2 Dorothy Fncke a graduate of the Cht 
WINS FROM C C cago Art Institute will ha'e charge of 
• • lthe f1rst t\\o courses whlle Dr Gerald 
01apman of Santa Fe wlll be m charge 
Albuquerque, N. M. The Kappa Stgs trounced the Coro of the Indtan art course i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i nado Club 19 to 2 m the tmttal mtra- In the mustc department the faculty 11!lnra1 base ball game The Kappa Stgs has been mcreased from one to three pounded Xates for a number of safe teachers 111 order that more work may 
DON T FORGET MOTHER l blows mcludmg home runs by Cnst, be done The facult> '"II conSlSt of 
~ l[oore and Mullctc Poor ftcldmg b,> \Mrs Thompson Mrs Ptcrcc and Mtss 
to the head 
of the 
claSs 
YEARS ago, P.A. showed a clean pair of heels 
to the field of smokmg-tobaccos. It has main-
tained its lead ever since, putting more distance 
behind it every year. There must be a reason 
why P. A. is the world's largest-selling brand. 
There is! Open a tidy red tin and get a full 
breath of that class·by·itself fragrance. Then 
tamp a load mto the bowl of your pipe and 
light up. The first pull tells you why more men 
smoke P.A. than any other brand. Cool and 
smooth and mellow and mild-not for one 
pipe-load, but always. Try this long-burning 
tobacco, Fellows. You'll say so! 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-the national jor smoke! 
... 
If ;yott '1'1brate to 
qU4l•t;y, you'll gr<Z'I'i-
tate to P, d. 
the Coronados was responstble for most Smtth Pubhc school tnustc ptano m &,1928, R. J Reynold, Tobaeco 
m the runs lstruct10n and votce culture ,10111 be thc(-~=~.,~·~·~·y~W~m~·~··~·~-s.t='"'=·=N=C.===================~============~_:-Mun~:te hurled a good game for the courses taught 
\. ppa Stgs kecpmg the luts nell scat J ------------
red and onl,> allowmg one c~rned run Dr Ra;,: I , man "tlbur Prest dent of J 19~ d d 1 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Candy and Stationery 
We Wdl Mad for You J d 1 d tl 1 k f 1 K sencc m anuary .:.t, an appomte TIME OUT J tttl~ \\ tllu~~" dl 
u ) c 1e a tac or t te appa Stgs Stanford "C'nn crs1t,> and one of the Prestdent when Dr Htll s term wtth the I L1ttlc \\ Jlhc-'Cnclc docs father hke tl 1 1 hc:ard J 1tl1er 
I «ked df '" d University Pharmacy 
101 Cornell GEO E MILLER 
-.,;tttmg a double and two smgles m three foremost educators m the 'Cmted States tuncr~tty c.xptrcd to w ttch \!OU play ftlotball :> ~\ Ia\ \\ ~~ucHr )CJU 
tnos to the plate Jolmson pla)cd the \tJ11 be the clue£ speaker at the com Ru::h l:nc:-k'-\\ hat an tdea I I don t 1_1"_'_"_'_"_"_'g-----·------
t. ~t for the C C Club bmcd Inauguration DedJC"at10n and l f 
GIANT PHYTOSAUR BEING 1P aj ootball ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Commencement Exerc1scs to be held at ASSEMBLED AT MICHIGAN I~~====~========~ ---~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~·ALUMNI AFTER the l:mvers1t~ of New Mex1co on June j .. 4 1928 The program 1or the day-'s "' R Jd 
... - ··- SENIOR BALL TEAM proceedmgs IS now bemg formulated ANN ARBOR l\llch (!P)-Recon Save Penni·es- ona Colman and I 
Phone 70 
Headquarters for I I On tlus date Dr James Fulton Ztm ::.tructJOn of a gmnt ph,>tosaur satd to VIlma Banky m 
tnJv~rslty of New :Mex:tco alumni merman \'<tl1 be fortnallv 1naugurated as represent an entJrel.) new genus of tlus 
PARKER DUOFOLD 
PENS and PENCILS 
MISS SAYLOR'S 
CHOCOLATES 
I ha'e dmiJenged l."'tnverstty scmors to President the new Gymnasmm Btology extmct famtlv somewhat akm to dmo Waste DollarS 
a baH game as a feature of the btgger 11 Rmldmg Lecture Hall and Men 5 Dor saurs and rhynochepaltons IS now m 
"The Magic Flame" 
mttor" JJ b d d t d d 1 progress 1n the laboratory of "Vertebrate , and better alumnt dav program on June 1 .; wt e e 1ca c an t 1e annual C r._ paleontology at the 'l'mverstty of M1ch 2 lt \\as announced Saturdav by George j omrnencement s::._"Xcrctses held 
Hn: an chatrman of the alumnt day com To these procecdmgs all state ctty tgan 
mtttce and county offtctals ,\! 111 be mvttedt to The voork 1s bemg conducted by Pro 
tl 1 h fessor Ermme C Case of the geology 
LUNCHEONETIE 
\\e at:"e not over1v optimistiC that the gc Jer WJt 1 t e prmclpaf educators of d th d h d cpartrnent who diScovered the frag 
400 W Central Phone 2S sctuors ,,.tlJ accept our challenge smce IS an t e a Jotmng states all state me Its of the phytosaur last summer m 
I I \\C drubbed them so dectstvely last I ne\\Spaper edt tors and the governors of the upper Trtass1c beds ncar Btg 
Briggs Pharmacy 
"If lt'• .Adnrttsed, We Have It" J \Car Bryan remarked, but there 15 a I the lndtan pueblos 'Vhlle the cclebra Sprmgs Texas 
:~~;;~~~;-;·~ ·-;;~~~~~~~[ tamt possrbtlttv they may screw thetr tron wtll be of Jmportance to the entJre 1 he fragments unearthed by Profes courage up to the pomt that they will southw-est tt as to be dastmctly a Ne\\ sor Case belong to the skull winch 11 ust 
Fine Shoe Repairs 
on both 
Men a and Women' • Shoeo 
• justin's Boots 
ALLEN'S 
SHOE SHOP 
take us on 1 l.:!cxaco affaJr The chu~f mtercst of l~ave been four- feet from front to back 
Alurnm day plans mclude a big ban the l:nt\'ersJty authonhcs and of the half of \\Juch was a long snout failed 
quct and a dance zn the evemng A J Board of Regent::~ 15 111 ha,; lllg as many \\'tth huge pomted teeth toward the 
much bagger attendance than last year '"alks of Izfe as posstble represented tront and powerful lcafshaped bone-
ts expected I<~ that day and there10re a blanket crushmg teeth m the rear The entire 
The alumru wtll probably lme up for ldmvttatlon \\tll be issued to every res1 amrna1 '"ath the long tat! charac:ter1sttc 
I b II ent of the State ' h 1 t te a game w1th Fred Sganzthl and m P ytosaurs must tave been between 
Harold John as pttchers Tom PopeJOY! Dr Zimmerman Inaugurated ! 35 and 40 feet m length accordmg to 
1and Fred Calkms as catchers Ralph Proceedmgs Wtll begm at ten o clock Professor Case 
Pe-yton at ftrst Loute Cantelou at sec ! Ia, the mornmg '"hen the formal Inau -------'----
BEHAVIOR 
, ond Bruce Bevan at short Wtlhe guratton of Dr Zunmerman wtll take 
Sganzmt at thJrd Eddie Mapes 111 left place m the new Gymnasmm Dr \VI1M }~~~3~0~3~~W~e..~t~Ce~~n~t~ra~l ~~~ ftc1d Claude 1fann m center and Iggy! bur will be the prmctpal speaker at thts-- I ~fulcaby 111 nght ceremony Immedtately folfowmg tins 
wtl1 be the Dcd1cahon and Inspectmn 
-- I ! ~ dl the new Gymnastutn BIOlogy Btuld 
D1d you behave m churcl1? asked 
an mterested relative when Btlty rc 
turned from the service 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL WEEKLY PROGRAM 1 mg and Lecture Hall Governor Dll 
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP I I lion will make the dedicatory address 
I It say sol ' rcplted Btll) I beard 
tJ1e lady behmd us say she never saw a 
cluld behave so 
f][ Some users of pnntmg 
save pennies by get• 
tmg mfenor work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad· 
Vert1stng \oalue tn the work 
they aet Pnnters as a rule 
charge very reasonable 
pnces for none of them 
get nch ii.lthough nearl 
eJI of them wo•k hru d 
Mora~ Grve JIDUT prlnt/"1 to 
" ,ooJ prln/6 lln<l ..,.,. mon<y 
Our Printing Is 
~~excelled~ 
Valliant Printing Co. 
• 
at the 
KiMo 
Mv'T~Jf Chicken Shack 
3014 I Central - Phone 2602 W 
Fried Chicken Specialist. 
Open till 1 00 A 1f 
BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
102 Harvard Avenue 
Flnt lfatJonal Bank Bll1&. I 1 I rom May 6 to May 12 1 At noon luncheon wtll he served to SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP j Monday- the state city, and county offtc:tals and SUli.Shlnt Bta,, 106 8 StCODd l General faculty meeting the educators of the State when the, 
I Mcetuig of Independent Men lwdl have an opportumty to meet Dr 
STu'RGESS BARBER SHOP Tuesday- \\ dbur and other dJstmgu151tcd guests 
105 Wed Central I h 
Then are Hatr Cattinc Eatablfahmenta Rec:ttal by Mustc Department n t e evcmng the a.nnual Com 
f1XTURF.S - APPLIANCES - SUPPLIES 
$2.00--STUDY and BED LAMPS--$3.00 
A BRIGHT REMARK lf~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1cachcr-Tommy can you tell the thf.{ ___.____ ~ -;,~~~,.·~; between llnlllon .. and pneu ALBUQUERQUE GAS &-E-LECTRIC CO. for Ladle, u.d Centlemea \ '\rednesday-Meetmg of ·MusiC Club 1menccmcut Exerctscs w1I1 be held With WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE [:, Meeting of W A A Dr \Vllbur agalll makmg the prmc•pal I Thursday- address Degrees will be rrra11 t·d 111,.• A.uocia.ted Master :Bar.etl of .Amerka I 0 " " 
_..._ r Dnll Company D dtplomns awarded to the- graduattng ~g~~~~gg~g~gj~~~~~~ Interscholasttc Dcclamahon Con class of the Untvetstty r tests I Due to the unportance of each of these 
Fnday- events Umvcrsrty attthonttes have 
1 InterscholastiC Mustc and Ten111s thougnt tt best to cotnbmc them 11110 
Contest, aud frack and Ftcld the actiVIties of one da) so that a Rent a Car Prelmtmanes ! state \~Ide attendance -could be assured 
D.mner for VISJttng teacl1crs l Conscqueutly tltc formal maugura.tlon 
Coronado Club Formal I of Dr Zunmcrman llas been delayed 
All New Eqwpment 
Toinmy-Sure One comes 111 lJOttlcs 
and tlte other m chests I 
WENT ONE BETTER 
]trumy--My brother IS so strong that 
l1e tore UtJ n pack of cards 
1ommy-Thats riotlung Ml- brntlu~r 
15 so strong that thrs motnltlg< lu:3 rushed 
out of doors atHI tore up the street 
Saturday- ~ desptte the !act that he has been Pres/ 
Interscholastic Mus•c and TenniS dent S<nce last September Dr Znnmrr- ~~Quality Furru"ture-
Fmafs Track and FJeld Meet !man has hc:cH Wlfh the: Umversity smcc 
Concert by WlllhHtg orchestra and 11925 when he came here as Professor I THE 
B. &M. 
Driverless Car Co. 
STATION No 1-
115 N 3rd, Phone 309 
STATION No 2- ~~ 513 515 W. Central, Phone 770 u awardmg medals lol PohtJcal St~once }/e was named I I STAR FURNITURE CO. Assactatcd Students entertam \'lSI Actuig PresJdcut when llr Dav1d '-- 113 W. Gold Ave 
tors 1 Spc!ICC H1it was granted leave of tJ.b t' i L;;;;;;.;OiOOiO;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;,_;;;;,;iiii;;;o!J. 
.• AT YOUR SERVICE" 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
FRIDAY-"BARBED WIRE" 
W1th Pola Negr1 
FIVE AC rs OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE 
SATURDAY ONLY-"UNDER THE BLACK E!AGLE" 
W!tb Ralph Forbes, Marcelline Day and Flash. 
VOLUME XXX 
ALL STAR CAST 
WILL GIVE LAST 
PLAY WED. NITE 
TICKETS ARE GOING 
SNAPPIEST PLAY OF THE 
SEASON WILL SHOW AT 
KIMOTO CLOSE SEASON. 
Love Em and Leave Em the best 
pia) the Umverstty Club has ever pro 
duced w1ll be presented at tl e KtMo 
Theater Wednesday mght May 16 wtth 
an tll star cast T1ckets are gomg rap 
ad)) and a p<J,cked hou,e IS expected 
The story a merry one of love and 
tl11evcr) 111 a Ne" Y01k boardmg 
house Js butlt around two sisters one 
prctt> selftsh and v.tld the other at 
tractive unselftsh and wtse 1 he ob 
JCCt of the1r mutual adnuratton IS one 
Btllmgsl) a radto crazy salesman Ihe 
nlltan of tl1e pu~ce 1s the traditional 
"orthles:; husband of the boa.rd 11g 
house owner He ts a follow~:r of tl e 
races and an mvcterate gambler The 
dtce scene between lum and the elder 
ststcr 111 wh1ch she wms evcrythmg he 
e\ er hoped to own IS the most mtenscl.) 
dramatic 111 the plav 
Another good scene 1s the beguuung 
o£ the last act wJuch 1s latd on the stage 
of a lured hall The personnel of Gtns 
hurg s store ts rehcarsmg for 1ts annual 
show 'I he actton ts sci eammgly funny 
The whole play abounds 111 snappy 
ltncs and c1cver actwn It IS the best 
posstble velucle for the Varstty stars 
I red Noh] manager prcdtcts an over~ 
whehmng success 
The cast 1s as folio\\:; MamC' the 
elder ststcr R1ta Dilley Ja.ntc the 
) ounger Sister, Loutse Cox Bllhtlgsly, 
Btll Moore Ken.)on the' ttghtwad 
Hank M11lcr ]1m Ius breezy pal Paul 
\\ tlmot Lcm, the gtmbler, Jac Mac 
I arland Ma \\ oodruff the boardmg 
hottse keeper Kathleen II:ckock Mtss 
Streeter head of the welfare organ1za 
tum Gladys Dons Mr McComgal 
manager of the store Bob Palmer A1 
ken the play dtrector ( arlos Pe~crl) 
I red N ohl ts play manilger and Duke 
Hendon stage manager 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY-MAY 11 1928 
I --~ ~~A:~~T6~~~Jl~~ HIGH SCHOOL CONTESTANTS MEET 
BOTH DRS. JOURNEY STORM HEREI INDIANS WIN MEET 
A sca1 ctt) of Deans "as notlced on 
the campus durmg the past week Dean 
Mttchcll dean of the college of Arts 
and Sc1e 1cc \\as m Reserve New Mcx 
teo del 'crms q commencement address 
at the lugh school The tttlc of hts ad 
dress was EducatJon and C1vlltzatwn 
He retuned late Satut day 
Dean Clark dean of students left 
on Monday to attend a n ectmg of deans 
of men New mctlwds of dealmg w1th 
unruly students w1ll be ll'Ut mto effect 
when l e rctmns probabl) next Monday 
H1s classes are bemg taken by Mr 
Kicch durmg IllS absct cc 
ENGINEERS' HONOR 
FRATERNITY HAS 
EIGHT ACTIVES 
REDSKINS TAKE 35 ALBUQUERQUE 
POINTS. ROSWELL 
SECOND WITH 24 
HI. 
1 WINS TYPING, MUSIC 
AND DECLAMATION 
I 
LANGFORD LONE TRACK· STAMM OF ALBUQUERQUE 
MAN FROM MORENO VAL- IS TENNIS SINGLES WINNER 
LEY IS INDIVIDUAL STAR. FROM GALT OF SANTA FE. 
F1ghtmg agamst the wmd and ram as Ahuquerquc H1gh won the annual m 
''el1 as the Lest h1gh school teams m tcrscholasttc meet agam tlus year AI 
Ne\\ Mextco the Albuquerque lnd1ans I ten Stamm succeeded Doc Retdy to thts 
p1led up a score of 35 pmnts and won lcrow11 Stamm \\Oil out from Galt of 
the mterscholao:.hc track meet The meet I Sa11ta Fe after a btltcrly contested 
closed Satmda) showmg Coach Jones matdt The sco1c bctng 6 3 3 6 6 4 3 6 
Indmns ftrst Roswell second wtth 24 J(' 3 The 11atch was every b1t as clo~e 
]lOIIlts Menaul th1rd and Moreno Val as the score mdu;:atcs However Stamm 
le) wtth Langford the md1vtdual star m maged to keep Galt from gettmg the 
fourth Menau1 took ftrst 11t the Class lead m sets but was ttcd tw1ce Both .. 
B sports men pla)cd a consetvat1vc game as a 
Th s IS the fm;t time m f1ve years whole but showed streaks of bnlltmcy 
that the Champ1onslup lias been m Albu at tunes Stamm h vmg a shght edge 
Qtlcrque and JS the sixteenth annual Stamm s a mote experienced player 
state track event. titan (Jalt ~u d seemed to t1ghtcn m the 
Other teams that placed m order 111 ptnches mm e He 1s a scn1or now and 
the class A dt\ IS ton were Menaul, 17 \\ 11 be at the U next year and wt1l 
ln ktcptng Wlth the general growth pomts Motcno Valley 14 pomts Albu he a valuahlc addttzon to the Lobo tcnms 
querque H1gh 11 pomts Carlsbad Htgl1 
and expanswn of the l.""ntverstty Alpha 
ALPHA TAU IS BROT HERE 
BY PROF. DIEFENDORF 
FOR JR. AND SR. ENGIN'RS 
1 au an honorary fratcrmty for engt 7 po111ts Ne\\ton H1gh 6 pomts Santa ( alt ho\\cHr ts JUSt a freshtnan and 
DR. ZIMMERMAN 
IN DEMAND AS HI 
SCHOOL SPEAKER 
Pr Zmunc1 man was away most of 
ltst "~ek 111 I mg speeches He dchv 
crcd 1 c 1l11l1CtH'CI11Cilt tddtcss n.t La 
Jo> l S11nday 1ttend('d a mcctmg of the 
heads of state mstltu:tlous at Soco1ro 
Monda-v addressed il e Rot Lry Club of 
S nta 1 e wluch was cclebratmg U 11 
vcrslt) Day Tt esday and we 1t to Santa 
R( sa \\ cdnesda~ to dchvcr n com 
mc11cemcnt tall He 1 ctt tucc11 hur~d ~Y 
noon .. 
Dt Zuumciman expects to be awa) 
most pf r ext week dehver111g commence 
tn('nt addt esses He \\ 111 he 111 Tex1co 
\Vt'dncsday ( lovts Thursday Arlesta 
Fnday and Clayton Saturda; Maybe 
he wtll be lH me for tl e week end 
14 ACTORS IN U. 
DRAMATICS TO BE 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
INSTALLATION OF CHAPTER 
DUE TO PROFESSOR E. C. 
COPELAND'S VISIT. 
Fe and Tucumca.n 4 pomts each Me has three mote years to go Next )ear 
neers has been cstab1tshed 011 the cam "II t II 1 3 I c I I II I 1 1 Til" U N M ll1 a1nattc cluiJ J,,, l•ce11 a ts er Ig 1 pnmts as ruces 1 te s 1011 < mv-c event 11ng a )out hts own ... pus In all large tcclm;cal schools sun d pomt \\ il.) He ts h trely 15 and 1f he contnves acccptc to mcmbcrslup m 1 hcta AI ph 1 
tlar orgamzat10ns are to be found I tl ( 1 !l d C 1 L to dcvdo!) as he has 11 the past there Pit nat1 Jllal dtamatlc fmlertuty I our Invaraahly they pro'c the-mselves to be n 1e ass JVtSlon oac 1 oms II d '' 1 1 1 1 d IS no doubt as to Ius success m the ten te(;n members of the Umveors1ty club wtll an csscntml clement Ill the ltfe and pro ernan cz ,.,.Lenan sc wo runners pt c 
32 t f f t I I Alb Ills £tc1d be 1mttated dur111g the month Those gress of the school up pam s or 1rs p ace \\ tt 1 u 
I I d I 24 Tl to be mtttated arc Bill Moore Bob Only ] utnor and Sent or cngmeers en querque ug 1 secon ,,.tt t pomts llo 
ll I f I d h f II All II I S I I Palmer Vtrg1l ]ttd\ Fred Nohl Hank rolkd at the 'CmversJty of New Mextco o ter cams uus 1e 111 t c o owmg mqucrquc 1g 1 c mo came out 
d U t d St t I d I I 20 l I d I M1ller AI Kool R1ta Il1lley Polly Pet are ehgthlc for acttvc memberslnp or er m c a es 11 tan sc 100 \IC ort lliS 111 t lC: cc nmatory contest 
Pot t C I I d 13 t G 11 Tl d 1 1 1 f d t let Dill I hnn Ned Elder Margaret Scl10larsl11p socJablhty, and. school lead t 1 s ar s 1a pom s a up Hir:l a) mg lt 111 w lie 1 om teen e e~ 
I I 13 t S 1 1 ' t ! 11 t Cox Jack McFarland, Dr St Cl;ur crshap arc other rcqmremcnts for ad· 11g, pom s prtnger ug 1 '' pomts ga es rum a o...,er t 1c state were en 
nuttancc mto Alpha Tau In scholar Tucumcarr 6 pomts Roy 5 pomts So tcr<·d Mtso;: I lste I laws showed her Barney Burns I 
slnp a mcmbcl must he 111 the upper lana 1 1 3 pomts RosweU lugh 1 1 3 self !!UperJor to atl othct s w1th her se 1 he utstallatton oi' a chapter of the 
thlrrl of lus claso;: :J.!l shown b) thC" school pomts Mosquero lugh 1 1 3 pomts lcctwn 1hc Three Tlung~ The race natwnal fratcnutJ at New Mcxaco camel 
1 ccords Belen 1 pomt Rosebud 1 pomt was so close and. the rauk111gs so high after Prof<essor I C <.,:opel and o! Col oM~ 
1 he estaiJltshmcnt o£ Alpha Tau 15 Langford Is Star that the JUdges \\ere not able to rcn rado college had seen some of the f111c 
cludlv due to the efforts of Prof A Charles Langford of Moreno Valley dcr a deciSIOn that ntght but were fore productwns turned out b.> the Umvcr 
I I d I d d I Cd to \\ork It Ut t b Sit• club a11d l1ad rccon11n"11ded tJ1e111 D1ctcndorf a11d members of the semor ug 1 prove t 1e m 1v1 ua star of the n on a pcrcen age asts .; ... 
class of 1 ngmcers Althotlgh only local meet sconng 14 poults for htgh pomt afterwards for membershtp They wcte accepted 
1 1 udcnt the fratermtv has splcndtd honors Mr Langford \\as the onl~ About fourteen contestants, aU excep· unammcmsl)- h) chapters of 1 hcta AI / 
chances of Becurmg a natiOnal charter rcpresentat1ve from lus school and Ius u na1lj good were entered for the con· pita Plu wluch has met 60 chapters 111! 
111 the ncar future Meanwhtle a great ef!orts brought Ius school fomth place tef-t fhe' represented as many dtffer- the hcst C{ llcgcs m the countr) Scores j 
tl Cl A d "Ill to tl t t AI J" d of cnngra.tulatoP telegrams l1av• po"red ch;al uf g:nUfJ can be accomplished by m 1c ass tviston of the state meet ... wns m 1c s a c an -.aggar .. "' " 
the organ1z ttwn AI read'\ a full pro TJHs )Ottng athlete who IS only a soph of Gallup \\On second place w1th hts mto the local club ! 
gram ot acttvttlcs has been mapped out omore captured ftrst m the lugh JUmp The Bath Hour,' a humoresque sketch lJr ( opela11<l u; expected to vtstl AI 1 
COAN ASSOCIATE 
EDITOR OF THE 
NEW MEX. REVIEW 
\t t It t b g-mng o\er the bar at 5 feet 8I-< mch"s I lora Tctn of Hagerman was tlnrd huquerqne 011 May 16 He wtl1 sec the ~1 f presen etg 1 ac tvc mem ers are 7;1. ... 
1 on the fraterlllt) rotl They arc Vollte to he the sta.te record set by Bolander \\tth A Clup off tlte Old Block R pnductwn 1 m:e r m and Leave Em 
Brown James Crawford Donald eros of Taos 111 1923 Langford took second S xtun of Las Cruces was fourth w1th whtch '\tll be prcscnlcd at the KtMo! 
11 , John Key Jesse French Flctr.her 111 the lngh hurdles shot put and broad 1 he 1ual of Ben Tl omas and N thcate r that llJght Installation 1s ex I 
Short Charles McDonald and BtU JUillp .Ne\c was fifth wtth Asl1cs of Roses pccted to take place at that tJtnc 
Santa 1 c May 9-Profcc;sor Charles Reed Professor A Dtcfendor£ Js the Ltvwg up to cxpectattons Tom Rc1d Mtss I laws selection '\aS the stl!rmg Fourteen students w11l be Hlltlatcd 1 
<.oan of the Vmvcrstty of New }.,fcx Chapter adv1sor wlule Dean P S Don of Albuquerque !ugh captured the 100 tale of a man \\ho found hunself m the Rc{JUircnH!nls fr1r mcmberslup are two 
1cn has been named assoctatc ed1tor of 1nct1 J B Balcer and Prof Denton are and 220 yard dasiH~s m easy fashton In \\ar A good for nothmg whelt he went maJor roJes or four muwr roles Sue 
th" New Mextco Iltstortcal Rcvle\\ honorary members I letcher Short JS the first run Rc1d lnt the tape three feet lm he cam~0 out a !nan realtzmg what the ll ce~sful plaJ management ts also constd 
At present he ts trac111g to their ongm prestdcnt of Alpha Tau w1th Donald ahead of Httl of Santa 1 c wh11c Cagle 1111portant tlnngs m hfe really are MJss crcd The brmgmg of the nahonal fra 
tin Spa lUsh famtl.) names m th1s" sta.te (rCJsno as , 1cc prcs1dent and BtU Reed the RoS\\lell flash was a tlurd In tl1e 1 la\\s hv the force of her declamatJon! termty to New Mexu:o lS due largely to 
da!.stf.> mg and cataiogmg them He ts secretar) and treasurer 220 yard dash the fJymg Bulldog breast and the serJousucss o£ her theme held Dr (1 corsc St CJatr who has dtrected 
h LS also done notable work 111 a Ius tory Alpha Tau has been offtctall:y recog ed the tape a good ftve ) ards ahead of her audJeJJce spellbound throughout her J the successful productions o{ the Dra 
GRADUATION WEEK 
HELD ON CAMPUS 
STARTING JUNE 1 
PROGRAM IS GOOD 
LEADING MEN OF STATE TO 
SPEAK TO SENIORS-AC-
TIVITIES OVER JUNE 4-
Alth mgh th~ ftn ds wrll be ovc1 Wtth 
1\fa) 31 tl c c 1 s a vet y extensive pro 
gla!l1 pJatU cJ f1 I th~ SCI1l01 claSS WI11Ch 
all the n st { f the classes should sec 
The campus w 1l be m the full bloom 
Jf stutm<.' 1 u d \\ell "01 th 1 estu g on 
tftc the net H 1 tckmg f nals 1111tll the 
actn ttlcs arl illllshed on June 4 
1 he program for graduatwn week JS 
Sunday. May 27-Scmm ReceptiOn at 
Fmc Gt JVC nn the Cc mpus fl:om 4 to 
(, P M 
Fnday, June 1-I 11 d ( onc~t t by the 
JJep u tmcnt ()f M USlC at the b) mnas 
Him at 8 00 P M 
Saturday, Ju,lc 2-l\it ettng oi tltc Board 
of Regents, 10 00 A M .AI tuum 
Sc nor B 1sclmlt ( amc 2 30 I M 
ln -vet stty I tl'ld Banquet UJd Dunce 
Atvcn hy the \lumm Assoctatlotl 
Ah m 11 faculty and scnwrs mv1tccl 
I r 111oscan Hotel 7 00 P ~1 
Sunday June 3-B lCcalatt eatc S<.' rvtcc 
3 30 P M Rode,v Ball S..: tmon hy 
h.c'\:trend C.corgc J \\ cbe1 
Monday1 June 4-Mrs Reed Hollomm1 
l h Lnm tn £ the B( ard of Regents 
pt tsulmg tt the Inauguratum md 
1kdtC;:J, tJOil (. crelllOlllCS 
Ina11guntum < f James I ulton Ztm 
me tman as Prcstdcnt of the 'C mvcr~ 
stty by Mrs I ameuce F LcC" Vtcc .. 
pres1dent oi the Board of Regents 
10 00 \ 1{ N C\\ b) mnasmm \d-
drt.sscs hy Prcsulent Zmlmclman aml 
Pres1dent R IJ I:) man \Vtlbur of Stan· 
fill d L lit\'( I Sit) 
])('dtcatwn of New Bmlchngs 11 00 
\ M New (,.r}lllttlS!lllll \ddress hJ 
( (JH rtl( r R l IJJllon \cccJlilliC~,.; 
h,> Mr I 1 lllk L1ght Regent 
Intugurtl I unrhum l 00 P 11 Al 
~,oando Hotd Oi!tcml delegates to 
the lnlltguratt ll. mvtte-d ~fr John F 
SJmms Sccrctan fteasurcr of the 
Board n£ Rt gNtts I oastnmstcr 
Mcdtllg uf the Assoctatwn of Pres 
tdcnts of New Mcxtco Iustttutwns of 
1 hgher l duration 4 00 P ~1 Prest 
dents Offtc~ 
(. ommenccmcnt I xerctst s 7 30 P 
1f ~cw (,ymnastum Address by 
Prestdent H. l} I.) lllil.H \VIilmr A\Htrd 
tUg of Pttzcs and Degrees 
Rccc ptton to the Graduatmg Class 
and the Delegates attendmg the Inau 
gu1 atwn 9 00 P M J Rodey Hall 
Mustc for lhc enttre program IS bemg 
nf I\ew Mextco couuhcs and county mzcd as a campus mslltutton by Prest Cagle o[ Ros\HIJ -whtle H1ll of Sat1ta rendttton matte club for several years 
hnls and IS the author of the latest Ins- dent Ztmmcnnan the Student Council !Fe took tlnrd 1hc tune m both of these I The Judges for the contest were Mrs 
furnt!-.hcd by members of the Department 
tnn nf New Mextco tnd the tomnuttee o 1 Student Affatrs' I events was 'ery slow due t J the fact j X utlc Mrs ) ones Mr M I I Jftcld 
VARSITY STUDENTS 
THROW BIG INDIAN 1927 1928 MOST SUCCESSFUL YEA-R= ::::\~~~hr~~n~c:;,;~•:v~nft~:c~:l~o runlnlol:,'~~d1~:c~~l;e~o~::::~:• 111 ~;: !~~~~c=u~~~t • 1t wa::; sard by all \\ ho \ntnessed the and graceful manner 
llll<d ihat the "cather cond1tlons were 1 HOP AT SANTA FE 
IN THE HI ST 0 RY 0 F THE UNIVERSITY i ::•:,;' or~~ 111111 :~~~ ~~~;,:~s~~; e~frl~·~,~~~s: H~l~";~\~, ~~k~r~:~a~h~f,:~~c ~~~~<;~;~~~~~~~II \ huge !tuck load of V <WI~ students 
of the mormng drenchmg the ftdd still I contest "1th a record of 71 ,,mrds per drew mto Santa I e Saturday for a 
Jot ~1ustc c f the Dmverstty An ttnusu 
all) large attendance of the lcadmg ed 
ucaton. m New Mcxtco 1s expected at 
these ccrcmontes 
COMMENCEMENT 
TALK MADE BY 
DONNELL I more after the rams of I rrday wlulc the lntnutc I d1th Cook of Clovts Htgh I house party g1ven by Burton Stmth j 60 P . II M k V . heavy \\ mds of the aftern(IOll wlrch school \\as second and Nelltc Clark of Sunday the gang came back a.nd 1 er Cent Increase lD Enro ment a es arstty! Sw('pt the fteld frona the northeast added l \lhuqucrque , .. as tlur.d These honors among thetr advent1tres was an Indtanl Sant 1 I e -P!ulltp s DotUtclJ d:eat1 
Grow in Every Line of Activity. New Professor I more dtscomfort to the athletes aud the t\ere made 111 the advanced stt1dcnt dane(' m wiHch thel' partiCipated It ( f the eng Jtcermg school at the state 
d N B "Jd" B H f N y fe\\ f~uts that braved the wu try blasts group 1dnn t seem hkelv hut Snutlt ctatms he ts 1wuvrrs1t\ wtll dcltvcr the commence an ew Ul Ings to e ere or ext ear- Ito \\atch their !a\!orttcs perform i In the lli)VICC group Helen Benson ofl'ne of thr boys at the Indtan School !mill addtc.ss at the closmg cxerctses 
Campus )s Improved. 1 Other athletes who placed !ugh 111 the ltrlshad placed f1rst w1B1 545 '"ords 1he party \\as I Iorence C1Jle Stan 1n£ tlu Al11son James scho()l here Fnday 
tpomt scormg column for mdtvtdual l_)er nmtutc and I dna Ha:r.s of Car1sbad,,lcv Stuhh!"l \\nufrt'd Crtle Clu1he tn rtlll g lf:ly 18 The ci'ftciency medal 
pomts \..,:ere Tom Retd of Albuquerque was second with ~25 \\:ords pet mmute Br)ce M;ugatet Smttb Norton Z1mmer [won hy I tsa da Romero wdl he pre 
lhc ycat of 19271928 has been un planted lhr gtass and the south stde l11gh 10 pomts Cordova of Mcmttl 10 Chat be Scott or AlbtujttcnJUC was thud Mtn Sunons John Key AI1ce Me sented h~ Mrs (,eorge H Van Stone 
douhtcdly the most succe>ssful yeat ior s1 ]Jl' h tvc a11 been put 111 order The Jmmts K Yazz l of Indtans 10 potuts w1th 519 Cortmck John Russell Madge Ingalls 'flus school 1s conducted by the Prcsby-
tht Unt\ers;tt) of New McxJco 111 tts 39 wl ( IC" college 1ooks llkc a dtfferent Cagle of RoswcJI 9 pomts and Las1ow 111<.: wtnn~.:1 nf the contest wdl be and Burton Sm tit ter1111 tmss on hoard 
'C'il.rs of existence The. hl'st p trt o£ place than tt dtd n VC'r) [ew years ago of Indmns 8 polllts Jonah Yaz:m of gncn a free tnp to I os Angeles as the ~~~~~::-~-~~~-~~-=~~~:=~~~~~~==~~~~~=~=====~ 
flus success IS the fact that tillS year s I he most sucn:ssful athlettc yenr the Ind1ans 8 pomts 1gttcst of the t:nde1wood company thtsjr 
nt JUst an tmusual yea1 but Jt Is a Var~tt\ has cvct had I as JUst been I Speedy Relay Team sutnmt r 1 
~reat slep m the advancetneut of the 1 C(Jta plctt~d \V1th the southwestern 1 he speedy tclav team of Cordova, I 
i>Chool and each o£ the years 111 the ch tmptonslup 11 iootball wrth the state [ (Jlltdelarla Sandoval ancl Ahre reprc Playmg a bulhant game of tcnms 
future show the same tendency toward champtonshms 111 bnskc:>tball and With 1 sentlug the l\fcnaul schoo1 of AJbuqucr Stan1111 ru d Arnett of Alb tquerquc Htgh 
t.:rowth and 1111PfOVC111Ctlt one o( the best ttack tC":ttns ever de que set t new sta.tc recotd wmttmg the defeated Newlon md Smith 0 £ the Los) 
\\ tth a 1 mcreasc of 607r 111 en vel< ped '1 the I obo ftetd the UntverM I alf nule rclaJ ill 1 mmute and 42 sec Alamos R lllch sci ool to w n the cham 
rolhnent the Vustty has t lken a step s1t) has not lucked .sport laurels oucls llll Tin~ HI the ftrst year that pionshtp m the mens doubles Thts 
due ln the strenuous cHarts of Dr Ill e\l cry respect thr U has a.dvauccd tim ne" dtstancc has been run 111 the contest \\as pta H:d Saturday on the 
Ztmmcrmali t11at ts surprts1ngly won cnnpl s nrga uz thons have mer cased state meet Roswell htgh placed secotld Country ( lub ( ourhi I as Vegas H1gh I 
dctful W1th th1s met rase m the stu ( n111panv J) of the I ng111ccrs troop 111 the Class A dtVISIOt1 altd Albuquerque \\t n the \\oman s doubles by a drHtcult 
dent body f! c whole school has g1 own 1s nu ldvancc along another I me o£ or~ ltglt thn·cl In the Class B dlV1SIOn the contests 
lit proportiOn Four new btnlchngs have AUillzatH ns \\111le the engmccrs have l t luted St ttcs Ind1an school te nu of Lu The t tens contest tcsultcd 111 a 6 2, 6 2 
bern Ct<"ctC'd the new gym the new lee now c~c tlld an l1011ornry hate nut) The Jan Coko Pachccho and Ktt won first l,:lCtory for the Bulld{gs hut was a fast 
lUre hdl the hwlogy bu1[dmg and the Uutv(rstt} J)Jamahc (!ub after Its best Jllnce honors Wtlh Carlsbad second and md hatd fcught ganH ! 
ntw ho\s dm111 Both the College o[ \C u Js accepting \ membcrsltp 111 Th~ta Me \lhslt:t" th rd In the fmnb of the \\< mc11 s doubles 
Arts 111d Sctcnccs utd Engmccrmg Alpha Ph a ttatton I f1 Jtcrmt) 1 he SlHJU\lartcs for Cl tss A dtvtslt'nl Mtsscs 1\ te-l ols at d Anton of I IS Vegas 
hate beC>u cxpar~ded uat pcdcctcd 1 h1s T v<:ry uupwH:Itlcnt has been the 1c M1Ic Ru11-Laslow (Indmus) itrst hJgh pla\cd a splend1d game to defeat 
\C':J.r sc\cll new ulstructors ent~ted the stilt ( f 'Hll wo1th wlutc effort~ o£ the Yazza (Indmns) second Ortega (Men Mtsscs 1Hltll Datle) md Salah I 1mcy 
UtllVclsitJ und next ycat there Will he fat'Ull,Y the ho .. td of regents the stu nil) thtrd Tnuc S 111tl1Utes 6 seconds 1f \lbtt<JUcrquc Iitgh Wlllnmg 111 a hard! 
f1vc 111CHe dell~ and Uw state It ts a lute exal11· 440 Yud Run-Ca.gfc (Roswell) f1rst fought contest tt G 3 2 6 nud 6 4 
The Campus Itself has been Cllllrgcd plc or what SCrt( us dctel 111tl1ahon Wtii t rtndclarta (Mcnaut) second Mess! ct.. 
aud llltprovcd g1ovcs of tlccs have been do-hut 1t 1s no ume to (jtul (Conbnued on page. 4) (Contmued on Page 4) 
APPRECIATION 
The 1928 Maagc edttors \\Ish to express thetr apprecJahon to all 
thos<' who helped 111 1ts production \\ e haH' H'cetved wonderful co 
ope rat on from the students admnw;trat1on and £r1ends 
\'c w1sh to spectftcall) express om app cctatHn to the £ollow111g 
The Dramatic Club 
The Bo ud of Regents 
1 he Athletic Councll 
I>r Ztmmercan 
Dr St Cla1r 
The- Busmcss Men of Albuquerque 
The New Mextco Loho 
\\ c arc ( ffermg to tlu student hocly th1s ) <'ar the fn st annual wlnr.lt 
has he en prodt t'C'd smcc 1925 A better a muat ran be pubhshed next 
year due to the fact that 11 c thtng JS started Howcvet we Ita\e done the 
hrst tl itt Wt could and have produced what we believe ts a good hegut 
n111g \VC' have hern fortunate tl11s \Cal lJ1 ha'\ttlg thC' a1d r f tn excC"tlent 
art sta-H 
I he prmtll\g- of the bo k 1s romplct<"d 
covers whtch vnll he hrrc soo11 
It Is bcmg hdd up 1' the 
J !\CK Mel ARLAN() Erlttot 
IRVIN ("ROSl Bustttcss. Manager 
